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'ocial critic Vance Packard, expert on motivational
research and persuasion in depth for advertising will
speak before the university audience Monday as part of
the Public Events program.

Classes will be dismissed for the lecture scheduled for
9 a.m. in the Memorial Gymnasium.

The author'of three best selling non-fiction books in
recent years, Packard is the man who writes of the con-
vertible as a buyer's mistress symbol and tells why
women buy more soap in blue boxes than in yellow ones.

Internationally recognized for, * * *
his researched InvestIgatlons of
trends in modern society, which
he says can endanger ind]v]d-

I VII'lIilI.ICIH
ual hberty, Packard has writ
ten such books as The Hidden I .
Persuaders, The Status Seek-
ers, and The Naked Society.

The first of his books, The
Hidden Persuaders " puolished

tional research techniques which
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Why we buy regular beer
and say we buy light beer,
what do men see in the con-
vertible, and what has happen-
ed to America's supposedly
class-less society?

These are all problems re-
searched with astonished re-
sults by Public Events Speaker
Vance Packard, who will ap-
pear here Monday.

Packard has jumped right
into the motivational reasons
of why men act as they do,
and in many cases has come
up with the theory —"you can
trust man to do exactly what
he is not supposed to."

Many of his research ideas
have ben used in the adver-
tising field to help commer-
cial merchandizers sell their
products.'i ~ q.

Best Seller
Packard shows in his first

best seller "The Hidden Per-
suaders," the basic motivations
behind the typical American's
buying habits.

He showed in one case that
sales of garden products would
improve if more psychological
implications were given it as
a "pregnancy activity." "Gar-
dening gives the older women
the chance to keep on growing
things," says Packard in this
example.

Packard also lets the men
have it in his study on the
sales of cigars. He says there
is a built-in sex overtone to
cigar smoking and the man
who smokes cigars really
thinks of them as potent sym-
bols of. masculine toughness.

Packard's depth studys show
that some young men even feel
uneasy smoking cigars because
they a'e virility symbols and
the melI feel a bit presumptuous
trying to smoke them.

explained the methods of ad-
vert]ss]ng persuasion to the Am-

erican public.

The first of his books, "The
Hidden persuaders," published
the number one spot on the na-
tion's best-seller list and today
is used as supplementary read-
ing in many college business
and advertising classes to show
motivational research t e c h-

niques in advertising.

Followed in 1959'y The Stat-
us Seekers, an analysis of class
stratification in the United Stat-
es, and in 1960 by The Waste
Makers, a warning on planned
obsolescence and waste-encour-
aging commercialism, his writ-

ings have become household
WOI'ds.

HIS ]litest worIt; '"The Naked
Society," done in 1964, threw
the spotlight on the profession-
al "people - watchers" —the
thousands of investigators who

mspect, control, and watch the
population as individuals.

A native resident of Pennsyl-
vania, Packard received h i s
master's degree from Columbia
University's Graduate School of
Journalism

He then became employed as
a Boston and New York news-

paper man before becoming
preoccupied with the social sci-
ences.

For years he has delivered
weekly lectures at Columbia and
New York universities in addi ~

tion to a busy schedule of story-
gathering and research projects
and interviews.

His articles have appeared in
many leading periodicals, in-

cluding The Atlantic Monthly,
Reader's Digest, Look, Ladies
Home Journal, and the Satur-
day Evening Post.

Grant Given University
Far Teaciser Institutes

:omes
irone.

The University has received a $281,464 grant from
the National Science Foundation through the National
Defense Education Act for science and math teacher
training institutes.

Areas included are science, math, educational tele-
vision, geography and history. A total of 201 teacher
students will be supported in the summer institutes,

The University received a A $48,000 NDEA grant will
grant for $100,130 to sponsor a support the second Summer
Summer Institute in Science and Geography Institute for Teach-
Mathematics for 75 teachers of ers of Geography and Social
those subjects, This NSF insti- Studies. Dr. Harry H. Caldwell,
tute, directed by Dr. E. F. Rau- chairman of geography, will
n]o, chairman of chemistry, be the director. A seven-week
has been provided annus]]y institute, it runs from June 20

since 1957. It will run during to Aug. 5,
the regular eight-week summer
session —June 22 . Aug. 12. Qn CaiendaglAdvanced Training

A Summer Institute in Mathe-
matics supported by an NSF
grant for $45,931 will provide 35
participants eight weeks and " —'
eight credits of advanced tra]n German Conversatio" G~ouP

ing. This is the seventh consecu.
tive summer it has been offered Vandal Flying Club —7:30

D. J. Walker, associate profes- P™
sor of mathematics, is director.

Duplicate Bridge —7:30 p.m.
Thirty-six educators within the Arts and Crafts —1:10 p.m.

immediate broadcast coverage SATURDAY
area of KUID educational tele- College Life—7 p.m.
vision may enroll in a six-week SUNDAY
NDEA Institute for Advanced German Blue Bucket Buffet
study. A grant for $53,150 will —5 p.m.
support teachers and adminis- Cosmo Club —7:30 p.m.
trators in the study of educa- MONDAY
tionsl media, design, produc- Sci. Conference —noon
tion and utilization of education- public Events luncheon-
al TV lessons. Associate Profes- 11:30 p.m.
sor Gordon Law, acting head of Townmens Assoc.—7 p
communications, is the director. Arts and Crafts —1:10 p
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Ellen Ostheller vate construction near the considering other means to im- of niotel-like housing which
Argonaut Managing Ed]tor campus or by considering the prove the University living could later be converted into
Further developments on off lease on a section of the Mos- conditions.

campus housing were made cow Hotel.
ibis week with sta ements in Fire Chief Speaks Out University could help with the Hartung said he had actual-

problem made by .both And Moscow Fire Chief Leon off campus housing problem ls ly seen the plans for two such
University President Ernest Sordorff proposed to the city to furnish better housing for constructions and that if they
Hsriung and Moscow Fire Chief council an ordinance which the students on the campus. were approved they could be
Leon SpdorK would allow inspection of cer- More Student Housing constructed within six months.

Hartung told the Argonaut tain student occupied housing. The chief administration did "We are trying to consider
Wednesday that the Univer- Hartung said that although approve of more privately all possibilities now," he, said.
s]ty could help imProve the the regents have not been too owned construction for off "This is so when the weather
housing situation by sanction- much in favor of an off-campus campus student use. He said is better we can start on some
]ng the building of more pri- approval board, that they were he would saiiction the building construction and management

of private corporation housing
of the type," he said.

Molel eh Pnulble Mousinll'2

He added that., operations
council had also '. considered
taking a lease on the Moscow
HoteL He said that was not
high on their priority list, how-
ever.

The lease OII the Hotel
he said would be quite a

f

v changeover and that it'would
be inconvenient to the itu-
dents, however. 2

'But I have seen the plans
for the motel-like construction
for student housing," he said.

f rt bl d ]d
AUTHOR SPEAKS—s od on otl atlonai ~arch, ~al

solve the immediate roblem."th d I b],' critic and author of thMe boe-Mlle%, Vance Packard will
e the mediate Problem. speak to University stlidonls at g a.nI. I]]]onday. Classes will

be dismissed for the lecture which is sponsored by the Pub-

has also made suggestions
which could help alieviate the

I-;.;::;;;";.':;::;ll'6$ tS SCIIdlleII
HIGHEST SCHOLARSHip~orald A. Toll, (second fronI right), o~ampIIs, receives congrat- ly designated some housing Peace CorPs Placement tests ton, D.C. 20525, If you haven'

ulations and a Ph]KaPPa Phi check for havingthohighostscholasilcaverageamong under- used by students adjacent to will be given Jan 8, Feb. 12 already submitted an applica-

graduate students at the University. Vice President H. Walter Steffons (second from left), and Mar. 12 at 9 a.m. in the tipn bring one to the test with

Professor J. W. II]lartin {left), head of agricultural englnaerlng and secretary of the idaho City May Pass Ordinance Court Room of the Federal one.

chapter of the all-campus honor society, and Professor J..P. Weltzln of tho (;oilege of "I feel the city is working Building in Moscow.

pducaiion, society chaplor psnsfdenf, pfnsanf..fho..shush..lyoff,' civii. angfnaevfnp sludenl; . o an ordlno ce and will some AnY cilhen of Me Unihd
lcegifsaa SOIOCtatf

was elected vice president of 'the Phl Kappa Phl chapter. up with something that will States who is 18 or over and 2SN

permit inspection of these has no dependents under 18 is
dwellings," be said. eligible. Married couples are Igasaargil Has]i

He said these buildings welcome if both husband andBoard-Approves w uld ha io be aiag ri*ed wife can serve as volunteers. far iIairsrsity
into those which students live The test cannot be passed or
that are not occupied by the failed. It tells the Peace Corps

]and]ord. "I consider these how you can best help the peo dean of the Graduate School at

xcess ASUl Fun 5 """"--""-'"""""--"-"'"'""-'"""the U of I, has been appointed

should be inspected like any around the world
University.

other public constructions," he To take the test applicants

Allocation of excess ASUI towns when many of the high worth supporting," Ken John- said. must fill o t a Peace Corps
"The increasing availability

of both federal and private fund-

funds totalling $4,200.82 was ap- school students know of the Uni- son said. This money is to be Sordorff compared these application. These forms are .
ing for research work and the

proved by Executive Board at versity and come here to school. spent. We should try to spend buildings to public Motels and available at a]l Post Offices
training of graduate students on

the Tuesday evening meeting in Bob Aldridge, E-Board, said the money we do have and not Hotels saying that these build- alnd the peace Corps, Wash]ng.

the Student Union. that he felt that anything which try tp increase the General ings are open to the public g ~ggifi

Excess funds available for the University could bring to fund," he added, and are filled when vacancy Pllf 4 PlNN~N~~~ ity offlc]a] designated tp re
allocation came as a result of the North Idaho area would be Allocations to the Idaho Var- occurs. e asl view and coordinate our efforts

an underestimate in the num- worthwhile h-bringing students sity Rifle Team totalled $97948. He said he was not exactly p'f/fNNt'p pfNN in the area of research grant

ber of students attending the here. Included in this sum w a s certain as to the legality of
A

'
d W St d ts and contract applications," said

University this fall. The 1965- "I think this is a project (Continued on page 5 Col, 4) this as yet, however.
Associated Women Students

f Dr. Hartung. "All grant and
have announced their slate of

66 budget was approved using I "It has been discussed by . contract applications will con-

funds which would be provided the council and I'e been look- I, t f W d d .d tinue tb be submitted to the fin-officers for the primary elec-
tions set for Wednesday, said

from an estimated enrollment of ~ ing it over. It would be a p ] S AWS p ld I ancial vice President for review

several hundred fewer students guideline to go by," he said.. ' 'f budget, financing and space
Candidates for president in-

than actually did enroll.

Deli''OPOScil t Sonllf$ 69$Pel Mike Skok, Pi Phi, and Roberta ~

Timm, Tri Delta.

be made to students withdraw- An E-Board proposal that the 60 with 20 abstaining.
ing from school, said Ruth Ann Thursday before the first Fri- Ruth Ann Knapp moved that educat]on department, will phi; Helen Black, Alpha Gam; Today is I"e
Knapp, E-Board. However, Fin- day of final week be a free day the proposal concerning "dead speak on "The Gospel Accord. and Brooke Clifford, Gamma
ancia] Vice President Kenneth with no classes was turned week" be re.submitted to Inter- lng tp Peanuts" at the Campus phi. Contest. All entries must be In

Dick estimated the total amount down by Interim Committee, ac- im Committee for their recon- Chrisnan Center Sun. at 5:30 Candidates for secretary are the SUB Program Director's

of excess funds to be around cording to Bill McCann, ASUI sideration. The motion was pass- p.m. Joan Eismann, DG; Diane Bey. office not later than 4 p.m. on

The t]t]e of his topic Is the eler Hp ton d M h M . today. Entry blanks nd

ss]d, ning E-Board meeting. Ken Johnson, E-Board, mov- name of a book written bv Co, pi ph rules sheets are also available

Expand Service It was decided by Interim ed recommending to Interim Robert Short and has been Those slated for treasurer are
A total of $525 was approved Committee that no action should Cpmmittee that finals not be used in some education class- Donna Morris, Carter; Pat Nik-

for campus radio station KUOI. be taken on the recommenda- mandatory for professors and es to illustrate the method of kp]a, French; Kim Cunning-
in order to expand campus ser- lion since the University acad- that students carrying an A or communication, said Methodist ham, pine; and Sue Cairns, scu]pturep

vice. Included in an itemized list emic calendars have been SP- B;„acourse be allowed not to minister Rev. Don Yates. Theta The Prizes are, in each class,

of exPenses were: a Portable proved through 1969, McCann take the final is the professor is The meeting is open to all Genera] e]ect]pn's win be Js„F]rst, $10; Second, $5; and

tape recorder, tube replacement, willing. students. Third, $2.50.

record service, publicity, travel However the committee sug-
expenses and electronic parts gested that if approved, the free
and equipmenL 222 was trans. day should be included in a pro- $iasil lg i,asi]0$
ferred from irregular help to posed "dead week." Other sug-
capital outlay in the present gestions concerning the free day
budget, according to Ruth Ann were elimination of common
Knapp, chairman of the budget final examinations, allowing in-, gqii ~ san 5angin]ycommittee. corporation of the proposed free '

~ij ]1$II 1

Following some discussion day into the calendar without
$550.80 was allocated for an reducing the number of instruc- The heaviest snowfall re- from the Twin Falls area were A small restaurant across clear to bare pavement, a]-

corded in the past five years stranded at McCall, Idaho from the L~dge was h t wi though some slush remained to
Periods Shortened hit the Moscow area Saturday. winter resort. Conditions were»arge "" er " "+ make driving and walking dif-

ocur d'Alene, Orofino and Lew- It was suggested that exam Attendance in U of I class- crpwded in McCa]], with as One waitress expressed dismay ficult.
iston, Itemized expenses includ- periods be shortened to two rooms was estimated as below many as 12 to a room. at not being used to serving

ed roya]ty for the Performances, hours with four Periods Per day, 50 per cent by the Idaho pub- Beer a TV students. Highways are now open and

i]cage, Programs and Posters allowing for incorPoration of ]ication and information office. Sunday night at McCa]] was Role Npt Taken are bare, though wet,
sets and costumes, and a driv- the free day without reducing The eighteen to twenty inches a combination of conjestion, The students were reassured Authonties advice caution as

the number of instruction a I of snow report throughout the beer, te]evision and conversa- by Dr. Hartung that although the temperature could drop to

Drama Tour days. A ]sst suggestion was pa]ouse s]owed transportation tipn. A McCan grocery story classes would be held, role freezing or below,

Mick Morfitt, E-Board, ques- scheduling a final week begin- by bus, p]ane, and train. Air- about, pne block from Shore would not, be taken. Dr. Har-

tloned the worth of taking such ning on a MondaY, thusly elim- lane assengers were strand- L d sold out of beer on]y a tung stated he was more inter- Law enforcement officers

tour to the Northern Idaho inating the need of a free day, d ] b] I pu ]e hpurs after the rush ested "in students returning to are fearful that there could be

Dead Week take off or land. Bus services began. schooi in good health than their black lce" on the roads with

New Nt$ n SkIfll Another E-Board ProP P s a I were hurt by the snowstorm; returning on time." The stu- fmounds and ruts of frozen

I I'hat there be a "dead week" regu]ar ru„s were made b„t An area radio station con- dents were urged to wait for slush to add to the hazard.
~ t

QfiI'p peg]$fggI'ith no tests or quizzes during th nni„g hou~~ ]ate tinua]ly broadcast weather and better conditions before return-

An t d t h the week immediately before 500 in Mcca]I road reports while ~mors that ing.
Temperatures for the next

ny women stu ents w p
msrr]ed th h I d

before final week, excePt in g private cars were a]so ham- classes had been cancelled for Slush, Slush five days are expected to be

ere as i w s - . 'n 5 to ]0 degrees above normal.

asked tp notify the registrar's laboratory quizzes was accep- pered as highways were dan- two days circulated Rain, beginning about 5 p.m.

offic to th h
'ed by the Interim Committee. rous to travel and US High City police patrolled the Monday and st rted by a mass precipitation ls expected to be

bcfpr g I I Th ]] However, the motion.. was de- way 95 and 30 were c]psed area, helping several students of warm air, turned the snowice as to their name c ange

m]fiste much cpnfus]pn fested st s meeting of the Gen F]ve h~~d~~d U~~~~~~ity stu
uent with rain turning to

eral Faculty by a:e of Og lo d 1 1 h dyed f fh imi s ii most of Moscow's streets were snow when temperatures lower.

';:.2412
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Take Chaeca$ er Sile UpT

p~ iie: 'fi 'Iai!feSS"NCen n eref- n l~'~"~u
tl&t ta By JIM BURKHOIdQER 'fte two-year 'program now in effect in in the Army and then take the qualify- difference. Today's enlisted man'

Edftpr.... t;.............. Jane VFaifa the Army and Air Force ROTC. Rusche ing OCS exam. Now, according to the starting pay is $93.90 a month, For the
--*

Eff~ O,g,~«Because «»«N™a~~ ~ said that this provides a two-year pro- new program, interested men may take man who has spent four years in co].

a~ Elf~ japan Mp~ Mfke safbcg f events,'ollege men are becoming in- gram for students unable to participate the exam before enlistment. If he then lege, this cannot be a very appea]ing

,, ftdgpfal Edftp
', ":.....',....... Jnifp Anecgapn creasingly int'crested in the mi]itary of izt four years of ROTC. qualifies, he is assured of placement in figure. However, beginning officers

Feature Eaftpr .... —...-------- ----—--- valarfa ffp>tb ficer selection programs open to college Under this plan students attend a OCS. may receive up to $452.58 monthly. At

ffttdefa Eeftpr ----- -- ------------—-- ——'-' ->J~~ ~Pa+~" Studente. six-week summer training course fol- Six Months the end of two years this has increased

Lt. Co]. Ralph Rusche, University lowing their sophomore year, Rusche .OCS candidates first attend basic to $574 plus $100 more if he is on f]y

~tant Jfd~v<rtfafgta Manaaar'". '........'...".".."..'.."....Karen wallace of Idaho's Army ROTC commander has said.. This replaces the first two years training lasting six months. From here ing status.

aeyortara................DaggellTpnn Rpaer An«rapn pointed out that there is an officer se- they would have had to take under the the men are sent to OCS school for 10 With all these pay scales there are

Gene Marafffp. IIIR Roeer. Ann MfidabrandI. Jfu Setters, ]set]on program suited for almost every o]d program. months. Upon receiving their comm]8 other monetary bonuses plus base

D. Ra» smffh, Jtady Race. Sandy Mutt Joan'Bdgii<y,Lyn '~ co]]ege . man who wishes to fulfill his ROTC Classes sion, they are obligated to spend two stores, free medical care, and numer-

p~ ~m .....,...,. jjfbby Oarietrdha, ,Rpseanndt Mardfn 'i]itary ObhgahOn. Fo]]owing the six-week summer years active duty in the service. out other family benefits and money-

Maae pbptpagigph~r"' ". ""...,...,........Tfm antfadadt The first and perhaps best known of camp, the students attend special ROTC Rusche gave several reasons why

Asshtant Phptparaehii .........¹iniÃefafm, Mprrfa Campbell these, he f!a]d, is the four-year ROTC classes during their last two years in 'ollege students should look into officer Take Chances

program. college. Between these years they training programs if they are thinking For those students who prefer tp

About Same again go to a summer camp of shorter of enlisting or of being drafted: take their chances with the draft after
The Army, Air Force and Navy duration. Members of this program also First, a person who has spent four graduation, Rusche said that there are

he programs are much the same. The stu- receive Pdg s month pay and are corn- or more years in scbool will be able to several other things to consider.

dent attends classes for four years, re- missioned second lieutenants. apply many of the things he has learn- thous' person drafted has on]y to
~

~ ~

~

~

~

~

~ceives approximately $40 per month his For those who are graduating and ed in college while carrying out the du- snend two years on active duty whi]e

~
I dhHid'dh junior and senior years, and attends a did not enroll in ROTC, Rusche ex- ties and missions of an officer. Being the enlistee has three, the enlistee hase f e.. ceca

junior year. Then upon graduation, he upon graduation. a position where he could fully exercise he prefers and which fore]4m country

y )eSOn receives eitber bis second lieutenant or ror those interested in the Army, s great deal of bis knowledge and ev- be would like to serve in. The person
ensign commission. there is Officer's Candidate School. In perience. who waits to be drafted has neither of

Tbe latest addition to this plan is the past, students first bad to enlist Smond and most apparent,istbepav these

There will be time, here will be time,
T]me for you and thne for me > L E %P ALL PAY 'i< lAJALk WC G6kR A ~GQ A 8< BIwACIdu L IH f L IG IU YH6 UTTER PT
And timeyet forahundredindecisionso + ~~ F~T ~ ~~'AP~ 5' ~ A ousitle. cdtgds4ls Aaxltlo ooklsaoLts. septa fcAttc f araie ire$
And for a hundred visions and revisions, <7'SG CITY. UULOlEP A CORM!GR AUP Kh)OCK5 Btf'IJP ~ QM Qtti HAJJ Meall e
Before the taking of a toast and tea. ANP VOBLFS~- HF POQ3U. IT B~IIJg Tg gIUC!~. WBt It'NVSI

—T. S.ELIOT
Although we hear sofne students would rather have Ta I$rael

remained in McCall, welcome back to the campus. It is
1966, time to revise or re-examine your attitudes and
ideas and disbard a little of the dead wood.

Jason, who has been quite apprehensive about a pro- l )))((((I
posed student evaluation of teachers, is fascinated by the I

possibilities of a program such as planned by the Edu-
cational Improvement Committee.

has compiled an eight-page survey sheet to be used in
The committee, headed by Lon Atchley, Willis Sweet, I 8E IU VOCeqNAuERV Ak) LI 8 HAPPILY lVALTGR NGUG'R HASPT V Y

evaluating teachers. As planned by the committee, the
evaluation results will not be publicized to the students,
at least for the first few years. TO A CA51LS fAQP 8!g5 lW I

SeyyleINentory kArmetiON QMl75 AN 5lu6s HG50%5

Presently promotions at the University are made by
AN 6IUCS HF PK5NTG AIJP @ IS

the recommendations of the Dean of each'college, and 5EE5 IAT j: IKlSR60 MITH- Frank Ives and has been a 4.H

University students have no tangible influence over ~i N% GSR h5AIIJ. member eight ycartp.

these decisions. According to Atchley, the student rat- !!
ing will provide opinions of a supplementary sort to be 1'hc will report tp Washington,

:a 1 fn't

considered when recommendations for promotion are
D.C., next June for prientatioft

made. I I ILL! i

If approved, the survey will be taken in a]1 classes
she wgl )ive with farm families

given by an instructor. The committee plans to announce
several months.

to the teacher in advance when it will come and the
teaCher WOuld haVe the OPPOrtunity tO enCOurage hiS - gd!taedtagaagtsl
students to attend class that day, Atch]ey indicated.
The more students, present, the more accurate the sur- $vey would seem to be.

Results'of the evaluation would be tallied on IBM gh~
cards by the committee. And, we understand that three

cated that individual professors will be in'o way be @III ¹N c II INL m
obligated to pass on information from the survey. Any-

— ————Sty Cmfile mgecrmsgs=

one not liking the survey, or who does not feel it is
valid may keep the record for his own benefit. Great emphasis is now being residence halls are divided into I find the doctors and the "Patterned Evasion" bpdy any harm."

Opinions have arisen that it wou]d be better to do a Placed on the develoPment of Pro- sages A great many Americans at Of course, the trouble with

teacher evaluation outside of class. However, it would ~which lead to breaking down emphasis on the social and ath]ef]c Have differ'd fn all cffmes least t'y tp live by the old re- this very humane - sounding

seem to Jason that by reaching more of the students " u " bod '" a grouP programs an an increase ro e for and ages, ligipus morality, but usually end principle is that it is extreme-

the survey would prove more fair. in American colleges and universi- twp fn fifty scarce up practicing what Max Lcm- ly difficult, if npt imPossible, to
a

ties. agree er describes as "patterned eva- know what, in the long run, will

PfogfNN of Pweflt One approach which has been rath- g .. p On what ls purp mpraift . sion," This is the pleasant way hurt others and what won'.

In studying the evaluation sheet and the proposed e»uccessful is termed "living-learning Id h d
'hroughout histpi'y many fpr. pf saying that tp keep society Golden Rule variation

program, we certainly feel that it has merit. As has been units." These are designed to offer stu- ces in society have influenced gping people must be free, up tp In his categorical imperative,

said, the students are the products of this institution. dent a small college environment and But lt is doubtf 1 h th
man's mprality —either dc'- a ppint, npt tp practice what Kant set down the opposite

Certainly as students we should have an opportuni)y to still retain the advantages of the larger ]] ~
" ing or enforcing it. From church- they prpfcss

program ever wi exist without some
standard, his variation of the

express our opinions in a responsible and effective man- f es and phffpspph«s tp parents Permissiveness Golden Rule: Judge your every

. Th do ot tt t to th t th t - The program ca]]s for coeducation- d f h ll t and th mod m cin a ha"ecoercion rom an outside source Pledges

dents are right and the administration is wrong in mak-, academic-residence halls which are quired to
etio . Ho, t d t ti se]fwontained units including living b ' '" aimed largely at you&. NPw,

to oi t an io 1 di i th o io f dining and recreationa] faci]ities, c]ass; n
y however, the tables have been mi sive ess wi a8ection. T i i o y,s ~

the two groups. ] bo t d f ]t ff ot e as ed to watch an intellec- t«ncd and m Pm«fca wc I;nd main tenet of this moral stand- ing by a lesser code without

J nf ] th tth FICh u th t 1 This arrangement of combining ac -
- or commer- the ypung setting the moral ard is that nothing fs really falR g back on traditipna r-acu v o ices. tual rogram on KUID-TV r

system for teacher evaluation, which if approached by demic and living facilities was designed
r ica cia] stations. pace. wrong as long as nobody else es is equally difficult.

students in an adult manner, wil] not prove publicly to promote closer re]ationships among Scholarship chairmen in charge Thc reason for this yputhful gets hurt, This happens tp be Typical A the frantic

embarrassing to professors and which may provide some students and between students and fac- en in living groups will

constructive criticism. u]ty~ para]]el wit? English universi- continue to decry about the increas- Sociologist David, Riesman'a 's expressed in Memphis of a people mpdern values is the

Th 1 tio h t i till d o h, d ties of an earlier era. Ing number of pressures which re- Qe mcrcasing pppularity among

B t cpRcge undergraduates pf «try. known as Fanny Hill. In this gpn State University's Lester

such a project. N rth 1,thi ll b o rt it but neverthe]ess perhaps as prom- nothing will happen until all living ing tp shp that Cey are cap-

for students to express their opinions of a]] their teach ising, is a program which could ex- group off]cerI$ rea]ize that some able of human concern." graphic novel, one of the prin. ipn will be the one which works

ers on a campus-wide scale. The program has been used ist on the U of I campus. Fraterni- evaluation of goa]s and programs is This attitude, fostered by the ciP»s "cpnsf««d Pleasure, of toward the creation of trust,

effectively by other universities, and Jason be]ieves that ties and sororities are small and L W J prevalence of p«missivcne s s onc sort or another, as the uni- cpnfidence and integrity in re.
and prosperity, has resulted fn versaf port of destination, and latipnships."
an era where morals are widely everÃ wind that blew thither a Cpntemplatlng Morality

I f ur k at l aaatial ga Nf Ia k aI I a
Egt!$ fo J+tuisQ]bt] hsldtababotbprivats andrata. good one, provided tt blew no. (Contiousd on page 4) CaL a)

tive, pleasure is increasingly >@ISSI SIR R Sl IS SI R SI Q IIASSISI IlI
'onsidered an almost cpnstitu- I g

NI ~~atN,. p one min - an at is t They'l tell youl They hate it tipnal right rather than a priv- BEAUTY BAZMR
there were twp home basketball tfe better had there been some e

we have a definite objective here in Vietnam, but they have ffege, and seffdcnial is increas- I
games with attests crowds at support tram s head, on the 0/f$ Prafasfs crc, and are needed by the a reason here —Liberation pf fngly seen as foolishness rather I HI

people of Vietnam. Most that I the people and a gpvernmcnt than virtue. featuring
have been acquainted with that is trying tp find freedom. Public Dlscussipn

~ Rememscribed for by my brpt cr o g h ememb« the woman whp pur anachronistic Deans of Stu- I
bc sent tp me. They were over "Hate It" "" " dents and Women morals tp I

mpnth pM evidently having Yes, we dp hate it here! It or" wh"«c"«» pcppfc shipd most of us are also essential-
s

~ Ihope that this doesn't hap- been sent by bpat mail. It was is never fun tp fight any war. by and watchedh«beingkilled, ly a private affah. Indeed the I
s

DuBarry Cosrnetfcs

I have great faith in pur fight Cpmmfttcc~ g y ~ nice tp read the news about my But, all men have the right tp np p ering one iota pf resist QhabfQ p pf th O~ f St I Nand and Body. Lotion Q
old college, especially the life, liberty, and the Pursuit Pf ance.'hese PeoPle were highly dent Reg. $3.25 Ice ~Ie~ a I n 0Ur I 0~m t 2e?
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sPorts. But, I was very disap- happiness, anyway this was the critfzed and were certainly npt fatal fact abput p f~ ' NON $1.85
Pointed tp read the views on belief of pur ancestors. Just be- Peppe that ypu would respect ~hich I d tp t in I 5
the war in Vietnam. I had heard cause these PeoPle are on the»d regard as AMERICANS. ing na~wncss a„d I
that a few colleges in the opposite side of the world is npt get PcpPlc h the United States cffnc it cp~n~yfctfpn that y t A ™—~- «':."-.'"

at virtue
States were objecting tp the ac- reason that this should be dif- condemn pur Government be- cpuld bc legislated b th - I @ ' ~! Sk F
tipn that the United States Mili- ferent. cause she is nut willing tP stand mumty and that human peace

@, — ! fj Skin Freshener I
tars t~ tahtng in this land, but wE would rather fight for by and tat another govsrnmaat u tom . „m 5 — gg ~P Regular tg Rd e
I had npt suspected that the freedom on this soil than tp fight die because it does npt have the it p I n t h I ~

— Nogf $1 $5 I
niversity of Idaho Students for it in the United States. Ask means tp resist. Think again! pcs np preven morality frpm I ".; L I

were of the same opinion. the men whp have fought over
PIf a poll were taken in Viet- here, ask the ones whp have wa d W~ ', d th 'd pf II

eing a pic p pu ic iscus-
sion, an the wide range of II lIBI

nam, I am quite sure that it been badly wounded, and, if ypu Cleansing Cryarn g
would be found that mostof the could, ask the ones whp have 2& T ans Cp (MTk) d t;, ll t, Id
soldiers that are over here are died over here. ASK THEN'P an conservative, collegiate Ida- + Reguiar $2 7

hpan.
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Sinus 'N Thinls
I'Sill 'INOS

~innimsI- >ayNy
From f'reedom for homosexuals to tttt anti-John-

son trend found in a Playboy-survey. From theEttd-the-draft Committee to the'aOonal Student
Christitmt FedertLLion's report on South Africa's
prisons —dens of shame. These are some of the
things. an editor receives itt the mail and in ever-

'jttcreasing amounts they are arriving from around
the worM, Czechoslovakia, New York, Korea, and
Wttshington.
Spme of the organizations such as the Carnegie

Foundation are respectable and non-partial. Others
portray EL view such as the International Union of Stu-
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dents defending policies as the "Sudanese revoiuti{m
agaj]]st imperialism and reaction."

FREEDOM FOR HOMOSEXUALS —"Homosexu-
ality is part of nature's pattern for natural birth con-
trol," says the National Insider. "It is part of the pur-
poap ttnd plan of nature. Most homosexuals don't be-
]jove that they are perverted, abnormal or degenerate."I,'-:.'t the bottom of the release is a form to be filled in
and sent to the Homosexual!Voters Advisory Council.
Here'6 an interest group in the voting process that'6 evi-
dently been overlooked, fortunately.

END THE DRAFT —This committee in a re-
lease sent last month, says thttf, David Mitchei,
charged with evading the draft and sentenced to
five years in jail plus a fine of $5,000, is appealing
the Court decision. Mitchel accuses the govern-
ment of resorting to cloak-and-dagger maneuvers
in dodging the Nuremberg law, citing two instances
of government harassment and obstruction.
The Nuremberg Law was declared by the Interna-

!
tipnal Military Tribunal and provides that individuals
have international duties which transcend the national
obligations of obedience imposed by the individual state.

"SENSE OF TRUE LOVE" —The Argus from the
Haukuk University of Foreign Studies at Seoul, Korea,
says in its Dec. 25 issue that a blood donation movement
by the students there is drawing a warm welcome in
that country.

I The campaign was initiated by the students to help
Korean combatants in Viet Nam. Hundreds of students
volunteered. "So eagerly swarmed the students into
the blood donation room that doctors had a hard time
tp select physically qualified students," says the Argus.

"At a time like this when selfishness and ego-
tistic attitudes of life prevail, this noble undertak-
ing has a great many significant meanings," it says."It is important that a number of aoMjers might
survive injury with the blood, but of even greater
importance may be that this occasion might become
a beginning to create among the public a sense of
true love, respect and friendliness. This may be a
cornerstone to kty tt sound foundation for making
this society a worthy place."

EDUCATION'S GOLDEN AGE —President Gerhplz
of the U. S. Chamber of Commerce says in the Indus-
trial News Review that America's Golden Age will ar-
rive when education produces "scientists who are not
ignorant of politics, politicians who are not ignorant of

! science and businessmen who can rejoice in a su]]set or
a sonata as well as in the chatter of a computer."

tlt

TRADITIONAL REBEL? —"Youth has been
the traditional rebel against the status quo," says
William Winter in his comments on events of the
week column. "It has always been youth expressing
boredom with things as they are, through demon-
strations, political drives, protests of one kind or
another."

He says that Mao Tze-tung complained that Chinese
youth are bored with revolution, the status quo in Red
China. "In America, there is general contentment with
things as they are, which weds the majority to the sta-
tus quo; when youth voices its boredom it turns t'p re-
volt."

Winter says this "clearly" is the major reason for
student protests against the war in Viet Nam.

DEN OF SHAME? —Capricious assaults, seven-
foot-square cells, one 500 word letter every six months,
one half-hour with a visitor per six months, electric
shock to force confessions —these are the South Afri-
can prison conditions testified to by prisoners in the
Rand Daily Mail publicized last summer.

Those in the solitary confinement are forced to
I sit ail day; it is an offense, punishable by 38 hours

hours without food, to lie down during the day, to
roll out a mat or blanket, or to speak to another
prisoner during the half-hour exercise periods, says
the Mail.

DEFEND REVOLUTION —A twp-foot by three-
fppt poster received in the mail from Czechoslovakia
asks students to "defend the Sudanese revolution against
Imperialism and reaction. But it's not scheduled until
()ct 21—a little early with the propaganda.

i

SONG FEST REVIVED

I

Song fest was revived in 1935

!
PRfSENTwg after discussipn about the liv-

ing groups'nthusiasm

The

PINNINGS
ANDERSON - WOLFE

Meric Brandau announc e d
the pinning of: Pat Anderson,
Forney, to Jerrie Wolfe, off
campus, when she claimed a
white candle entwined with baby
red roses at a Forney fireside,
Tuesday night.
OLSEN ~ CARPENTER

Prior ta the Christmas holi-
days, the pinning of Elda Rae
Olsen, Shoup, to Dan Irvin Car-
penter, Upham, was announced
to a smal] gathering of friends.
MOLINE ~ LAVENS

A gold candle entwined with
blue carnations was claimed by
Kay Smith to announce the pin-
ning of Nancy Moline, Houston,
to Tim Lavens, Sigma Lhi.
SCHEEL - NIELSON

At the Delta Gamma Christ-
mas fireside, Dec. 16, Ginny
Miller. unwrapped a package
containing a white candle ent-
wined with red carnations and
holly. The candle was passed
and Diane Seubert announced
the pinning of Janice Scheel to
Jerry Nielson, Delta Tau Delta.
KURANEL ~ BUTLER

A purple candle circled with
yellow roses was passed at dress
dinner Dec. 8 and claimed by
Rita Kiebert and Carol Beamer
to announce the pinning of Bilge
Kuranel, Alpha Chi, to Larry
Butler, Lambda Chi,
HOGAN . REX

A Christmas decoration with
white carnatipns, evergr e e n
twigs and a red candle holder
was passed Dec. 14 and claim-
ed by Cheryl Rousey end Mary
Buller with Mary Kay Pinch
announcing the pinning of her
big sister, Kathleen Hogan, Al-
pha Chi, to Doug Rex, Sigma
Nu at Idaho State University.
PALMER ~ HEADLEY"
WIHTESEL - REBER

At a fireside Wednesday night
Colleen Hauser and Robin Bush
presented a French program to
announce the pinnings of their
big sisters Pam Palmer, Alpha
Chi, to Jim Headley, Sigma
Chi, and Mary Whitesel, Alpha
Chi, to Gary Reber, SAE. Cheryl
Stoker read a selection from
"The Prophet" and Sharon Saw-
yer presented flowers tp the
two girls.
SMITH -STICKNEY

A pale blue candle circ]ed
'with white roses and set in a
dark blue cvand]e holder was
passed at a fireside at Ethel
Steel House Tuesday night. Ev-
elyn McGpwn read a'oem,
"Love" and then blew put the
candle to announce the pinning
of her little sister, Susie Smith,
tp Brian Stickney, Uphsm.

ENGAGEMENTS
RAZDOROFF - SONNENBERG

The engagement of Barbara
Razdorpff, Ethel Steel, tp Klaus
Spnnenberg, Lindley, was an-
nounced at a fireside before
Christmas. A turquoise twisted
candle, decorated with white
carnations, silver ribbon and
green ferns was passed among
the girls. The candle was claim-
ed by Pat Siverly whp made
the announcement.
HIGGENS ~ HOPPER

Janette Higgens, Fprney, be-
came engaged to Dave Hopper,
off campus, over the Christmas
holidays.
FREI ~ HOENE

The engagement of Maxine
Frei, Forney, to Tom Hpen,
Cottonwood, was announced at
a special fireside by Peggy Cud-
dihy, Ann Gesas, and Dee Dpn-
verse when they claimed a bran-
dy snifte'r containing a white
carnation centered with a pink
rose.
CANN ~ MACPHEE

At a New Year's Eve cele-
bratipn during the holidays, Ka
leen Cann, pff campus announ-
ced her engagement tp Craig
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YOUR FRIENDLY

!BOISE

VALLEY

"STATEN''N"
at the

SLUE
IHARE

LOWELL'S riculture is required. Interest*
ed persoons should contact the
dean's office in the Ag Science
Building for time and pince.

81. 0 tu enten
(atudents)SHELIL

SYA Tlat
on the corner of Third Street &, Almon

e I I ME

!Il~ I~ Offering TOU e FREE lUBE JOB B
, Ihl CAR WASH

Jl
MM All you pay for is the:k Oil Chancel~r ~ e s

i(seFt
LI

LII

GH YOUR

LUBE IL WASH JOII!
(New Customers Welcomel)

NOW IS THE TIAIE TO

INIIMZE NUR CAN

"SLEEPING PRINCE"
The University plsy. "The

Sleeping Prince" brought real
life entertainment tp the Idaho
students in 1959.

ADLER UNIVERSITY,'I,

STUDY TOUR TO

HAWAII

For Students and

Teachers
6 weeks Summer Session
combined with a delight-

I

ful vacation in Hawaii.
; $20.00 deposit will hold

!
any reservation in a Waikiki

I Hotel. Call:

ttt]rs, Loretta Fraser
Stevens Hall —W.S.U.

Ed. 5-346&

(children under 12)

Sauerkraut und Schweinsrippchen
(sauerkraut and spareribs)

Rind "Strogenoff"
(Beef strogenoff)

Gedaemptte Kartoffein mit
Saurer Sahne

(steamed potatoes with sour cream)
KAFFEE ~ TEE MILCH

Platte vVerschiedener Kaese
(assorted cheese tray)

Kohl Salat und Tomnten Saint
(cole slaw and tomato salad)

Gebratine Apfel
(fried apples)

Platte Verschiedener Wurstsprten
(assorted sausage tray)

lK N!TIIINon the

Berth-SOIItb

Highway

LeeiStOII, Iduke

e ]nora than a Enilllon faota
e arar I&I&OS snhiaoi

headings
+ eassplaialy npdatad to IS&

EB fally-indaxad for Instant

indlapansahla study aid

Many Exclusive ttletgf Features!

OXL,V S~.se „'",.*-";:„„
Af Your Campus Store or

Favorite Book Counter

GET YOUR COPT TOOAVI

Pumpernickel Brot
Roggen Brot
Korn Brot
und Butter

Apfeistrudei mit Sahne
Kirsch Pudding

(cherry pudding)
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—:":,J,lfiiadisfomiff'ill-

lNl iN'emeH,S J ll l, '0! )flS"IIISS
graduation in February. t day. night.

Follosring Sunday night a
film, a forum wBI''e heidi:jstt;
the Appaloosa Lqvunge., Dr...

Christmas ornaments was 'pass-
ed at a flreside Dec, 13. It was professor of history ahd yo-
accepted by Nancy Shelinan to IIticaj science, wHl leis

the'announce'he engagemenit'f !-"',; I™FIE cussion.
her big sister, Lorna Kipung', Syeclal guest at the. Iorups.
Delta Gamma, to Dwight Board w8l 'be Gustav Venema who-r
Sigma ChL ''wad I'n thy German army at
KYLE ~ LESSEY , the time of Hitler's r'elgn,

Mardi Kyle, Carter Hall, has The Coffee Hours and For..
informally announced her en- ums Comniittee is sponaosfng
gagement to Ken Lessey, Kappa the, forum.
Sigma.
WORSLEY - DAHL e I.

A white candle entwined:with Sp]kar, Others
'prigsof holly and red ribbon S ~

was passed at a Delta Gamma Pinna Retire]I]antluncheon at Boiie during the
Einmet Spiker,,assistant pro-

'essor 'of phy'sics and'lectron
thengagemen o at y ors ey, microscopist at e University

will retire from teaching Jan.
GRIFFITH - RUSSELL 31, it was announced today by

a ues ay even g fire- 'resident'rnest 'W. Hartung,
h

'..f ps

f Re
Ot ers approved by the Board

o egents for retirement in-
'clude C. D. Bechtolt extensionlow roses to announce that Zena
agricultural agent, Canyon
.County; Robert 0. Cren shaw,

ega. night janitor; and Mildred H.
HULL ~ RICE Kerr, textbook manager at the

At a fireside Monday evening, University Bookstore.

a square pink taper enhanced Twenty Years,
with baby pink roses and satin Spiker, a 20-year member of
bows set in a crystal goblet was OutSTANDiNG STUDENT—Dean PhlilP Pe~rson of the University College of Law and the University faculty, was

claimed by Stephie Hull, DG, Lah9rolse scholanhIP MCIPient William G. C rlson, M~amp s, discuss Carlson's 9ood for- named electron microscPP]st

announcing her New year's re's- tune. Carlson received the annual award as one of the outstanding students ln the Collage when the powerful microscope
oluiipn to marry Rick Rice; off of Law. The scholarship was established by WIII]am H. Langroise to honor the memory of was obtained by the university

campus A July 23 wedding is his wife Vernette and his son Williain L

planned. A native of El!ensburg, Wash.,
Spiker was graduated from Ida-

more than 3{) years.which she read a poem and Car- ~ JL L g. + g

K PPR Rare photographs of birds of day, the exhibit may be seen rifle in favor of the camera. My cal Sciences building, comp]et-

HALL ~ CAN FIELD
Craig Np»en De]«» Asia, snapped through great by the public each week, Wed- photographs represent not only ed in 1964. While on that com-

risk by Chinese photographer - nesday through Saturday after- the results of many happy mittee he was instrumental in
prnithp]pgist Datp Loke Wan nopns. Also in the museum will hours spent in close company obtaining equipment housed inheld at ShpuP tp»np"n« the Tho will be exhibited in the Uni- be related exhibits from the uni- with the birds; they represent the Paluthe observatory atop the
versity Museum Jan. 7 through versity's permanent collection. tpp the be]lef pf pne who holds Physical Sciences building.to Fred Canfie]d, pff campus. 7 Bird PhotograPhs the truth to be self-evident thatA white candle entwined by a'he 69 black and white php- One of the finest bird php«a bird in the bush is worth two ~ ~

single long-stemmed red rose tographs, circu]ated throughout graphers in the world, Dato in the hand." JUNIO!theld a diamond ring. Penny Bo- the cpuntry by the Snlithspnian Loke explains his pride in his
ding sang "Make oi onr Love." i„stitntion Traveling Exhibition pietnres: Unto 'I " a " 'h gaur Cant+usThe candie was claimed by Jac- Service, were taken in the. in- "They are part of a trend in warded him with a number o
kie grlegieM who then present..- ibl ilds of Malagstg, in- modern times —more and more firsts. Several oi these birds idaho's iag mi

..ed it to Miss Hau.- L r r ps s~ii d N Gui '; Aft r'- the'n-the study'f natura] history have never before been;record..Miche]]e:Dumas, KRPPa, will..
HAWKINS ~ PARSONS

p ning from 2 tp 5 p,m. Fri- t.l lay aside the gun and the ed on film, npr was the charac- greet nine Idaho Junior Mhs
The engagement of Diana ter of their nests known, accord- candidates when, they arrive onr ~, ~ ing tp information from the campus fbpr a tour Sunday.

npunced Tuesday. No wedding I o The girls, who will stay with

~I II'
successful businessman in Moscow families wifl partici-

I Ii ~ 8'ingaPore, Dato Loke becomes pate in the three+ay Idahp Jun
MARRIAGES i<eCII.B I

Set. a bird PhotograPher on week- ipr Miss contest at the Moscow
SNYDERS - YRIONDO ends and holidays. His Pictures High Srhpp] auditorium.

Linda Snyders, Gamma Phi A joint recital will be Present- Dvorak. It is this cycle of songs
Donna Paytpn, c]sr]nct, ~hi~h conts]n'he f~mili~r

and A]]en Bpyer, tenor, st 4:15 «My Mother Bid Me Bind My
Heart Catholic Church, Boise, p.m., Tuesday, at Washington Hair." Also included on th

arolin Stro el, Moscow; Mar-Idaho. The couple will reside in State University. program will be arias from the Moss Forest
Moscow and California after Mrs, Payton, a 1962 graduate oratorio Creation by Haydn and Photographs taken in the moss S 0

'
A] JYriondo's June graduation. from WSU, will Perform»u] the oPera Manon by Massenet. -forest of New Guinea are the B Q {)~ J k BodBpnna]]e, {)iYFfinp; Jackie Bod-DARIS ~ ARNZEN Hindemith's Spnate for Clarinet The accompanist will be Bev- results of Datp Lpke's most dif-

Ev Daris, pff campus and and Piano. Composed in 1949, erly Soule.s ficult exPedition. For two Brpuck, Nampa, and ReneeBpb Arnzen, Rabbit Hutch, were the Sonata is one of seven iiistru- The program is open tp the months he disappeared into the
Reed, Kendrick,married Npv, 26 at Moscow. demith wrote for wind instru- public without charge. "land which time forgot."

BEENDERS ~ HERNDON ments, Beverly Spule, staff ac-

John Herndpn, Sigma Chi, were . Department, will assist at the
married Dec. 17 at St. Mary's piano. Mrs. Payton is a private

!
Catholic Church, Moscow. student of Robert Miller, associ-

I
WAGNER - WALKER ate professor of music.

Ann Wagner, D.G., was mar- Boyer is npw a teaching as- 8$ l,l!t,'8,
ried to Ensign Dennis Walker, sistarht in music at WSU, and
Fiji, at the Idaho Falls PreS- he formerly was director of vp-

byterian Church Dec. 18. cal music at Eisenhower High
S onsoredb the SLUE BUCKET COMMITTEESchool in Yak]ma. He cpmplet-

ed his undergraduate work at,fH@ )Qtgl'+IQ~S WSU in 1959. Bpyer was the win-

ner of a Presser Scholarship
~

A GERMAN BUFFET
lieder and oratorio. He is a stu-

dent of Margaret Davis, associ-
terested in employment with 8 ffBoyer's program will feature

the Gipsy Songs by Antonnoon.
The FHA has positions open $2

for four graduating seniors
and five positions open for stu.
dent trainees. A major in ag.
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ing, Maintenance, Design, and Production. U. S. Citizen. Interview at En+
neering Building.

KAISER ALUMINUM
Will interview candidates with BS and MS and MBA degrees in business, nisr.
keting, and accounting. Positions open in Accounting, Industrial Relations
and Sales. U.S. Citizen. Interview at Placement Office.

MONTANA HIGHWAY COMMISSION
Thurs.. Jan; 6—Will interview candidates with BS arid MS in civil engineer.
ing. U. S. Citizen. Interview at Engineering Building.

J.C. PENNEY COMPANY
Fridav. Jan. 7—Will interview candidates in accounting or business adminis
tration with interest in accounting. Candidate should have an interest in interii.
al auditing. U.S. Citizen. Interview at Placement Office.

ERNST & ERNST
Mf}n.. Jan. 10—Will interview candidates in accounting or business adminig.
tration with interest in Accounting. U. S. Citizen. Interview at Placement
Office.

CELANESE CORPORATION OF AMERICA
Will interview candidates with BS, MS, and PhD. degrees in chemistry, chem.
ical engineering, and mechanical engineering; MS and PhD. degrees in physics,
Interview at Engineering Building.

J.R. SIMPLOT COMPANY
Will interview candidates in chemical and metallurgical engineering. U, S
Citizen. Interview at Engineering Building.

GUY F. ATKINSON COMPANY
Will interview candidates Ndth BS and MS degrees in civil engineering. U.s.
Citizen. Interview at Engineering Building.

GUY F. ATKINSON COMPANY
Tues.. Jan. 11—Will interview candidates with BS, MS and MBA degrees in
general business general business management, and accounting. U.S. Citizen.
Interview at Placement Office.

UNION OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
. Will.intervivew candidates with degrees in chemical engineering, mechanical
engineering, and geology. U.S. Citizen. Interview at Engineering Building.

OAK HARBOR, WASHINGTON PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Will intervivew teachers for elementary and secondary positions. Interview
at Placement office.

NATIONAL AERONAUTICS AND SPACE ADMINISTRATIONN
Manned Spacecraft Center, Houston, Texas. Will interview candidates wi<h
BS, MS, and PhD. degrees in physics, electrical engineering and mechanical
engineering; MS and PhD. degrees in mathematics. U.S. Citizen. Interview
at Engineering Building.

1965 Palousa Empire Sigma Dei
<s Freedom of luformat i o n
Award. Sigma Delta Chi, s
men's professional journaiism
organization will be one of the
main sponsors of the meeting.

ALL interested news men and

women are invited to attend
Aiiyone desiring more inform-

ation can cali Bert Cross, chair-
man 'f journalism, or Jane
Watts, Argonaut Editor.

Turmo0 over pretrial news
coverege and resulting chang-
ing trends iu court reportiug'ill
be discussed Sunday by Spokane
newsman aud libel specialist
Glen Hsrmon iu a conference
sponsored at Washington State.

The conference,. which is open
ta oil media news men snd wom-
en will be in the WSU Comptan
Union Bu0diag and co-sponsor-
ed by six area jouruaLLstic or-
ganization's.

Da0y Chronicle
Harmou of the Spokane Da0y

Chronicle will be accompanied
by a panel of four including
Jerry Zubrod of the Seattle
Washington Newspaper Publish-
ers Association; Paul Conrad,
Olympia, Wash., secretary-man-
ager of -Allied Dailies; Donald
W.. Moore, AsoUn County prose-
cuting atto'rney; and William
Si0er, Lewistan'olice chief.

SBier was the recipient of the

mas party, Dec. 18. The season
was ushe'red iu with'ifts left
under the tree by Santa Green.

FORNEY SALL
Foiney girls held a festive

week before Christmas which
began with their annual senior
breakfast. Forney snd French
seniors woke -the underclassmen
by caroiing. In the eveiiiug the
girls entertained dotes at a.fire-
side following the bandoleer
Christmas concert. The entire
week wss designated Pixie
Week, The giris did odd jobs
for their "humans" and brought
them goodies to eat. The Pixie
fireside was held Dec. 15. Gifts
were exchanged aud the girls
found out who their "pixies" had
been.
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Pre.vacation and slumnatt sc.
tivities during the holidays high;
Light house ueWs with res@lap.
Lion of campus activities this
week

The Delta ChVs heM su iui0-
sUon sud the Alpha ChVs elected
a Lyre Man at their amiua)
Golden Lyre BalL The Gamma«

Pills.held a tea ia Boise snd
Sigma Omcraut Beta heM Lts izz-

nual Christmis party. Christ-
mas activities set the mood far
@e 'then coming holidays.

DELTA CHI
Initiation was held the week

of Dec. 6 through 10. New'em-
bers are Vic Mann, Pinehurst;
Idaho, snd LsVerle Prstt,'oise,
Idaho.

The annual Christmas fireside
arid dinn'er was held-Dec. 13
with guests including fevered
girls of Delta Chi. An annual
gufstmas party was held Dec.
16 highlighted by a gift ex-
change.

GAMMA PHI SETA .
The Boise alumnae group

hasted a Gamma Phi Tea Dec.
28. Gary Jackson, pitcher for
the Chicago Cubs, spoke to those
attend lug.

ALPHA CHI OMEGA
At dress dinner Dec. 8, Csrla

Henuings was usmtxi Carnation
Girl for the months af October
and November. She was given
six red carnations.

Bob W0kes, Phi Tau, was
named Lyre Man of the Golden
Lyre Ball Dec.. 11.

A Christmas exchange was
held with the Betas Dec. 15. Toys
to be given to the Levviston
Children's Home were exchang-
ed

After hours on Dec. 15 a fire-
side was presented by the pledg-
es. Big imd little sisters ex-
changed gifts and,pixies were
revealed by giving toys which
were also presented to the Chil-.
dren's home.

LATTER, DAY SAINTS
A program of interest to a0

LDS students will be presented
by Gary Smith tonight at MIA,
The program will be held at
7:30 p.m, at the Institute.

PINE HALL
Pine Hall held its Christmas

fireside Dec. 12 fram 8 to ll:30
p.m. Qsuciug was held down-

stairs nud wh0e refreshments
were served, Carol Olsou enter-
Calued with a tap «dance. At 10
p,m. the girls snd their dates
sang ChrfstzMis carois in the

lounge snd viewed a melodrama
preformed by Bob Aldridge,
Nancy Taylor, Cheryl Campbell
sud Susan Reed.
. To. conclude'he evening San-

ta Claus, Pam Thorne iu dis-
guise, distributed gifts and can-
dy canes to the guests.

'
SIGMA OMICRON BETA

. The members of Sigma Omi-
cron Beta and approximately 35
guests celebrated Christmas at
the group's third annual Chrlst-

4$IN tented
To loin fifth
"Efephnnt Rnce"

The Associstel Students of
Califorzda State C00ege st
Fulierton have tiivtted the U
of I to participate
fifth annual later collegiate
elephant race April 30.

The race Is tu the form of
100 yard heats with winners
ot the heats parQclpattug in
the sweepstakes race.

Each college is required to
reserve Lts own elephant, sc.
cording to Penny Proud, pres-
ident of Elephant Racing Club
iu a letter lo the Argonaut.
1%ere are three prim a r y
sources of elephants iu South.
eru Ca0fornla: Jungleland,
Thousand Oaks; Nature's Ha.
veu, Saugus; Halter's Ani.
mal Farm, Colion.

"Colleges are urged to re.
serve the elephants as soon
as possible, as the demand
exceeds the supply," siiid the
letter.

"Participating ln the big.
gest of ail Intercolleg I a t e
sporting events will bring
glory for your Alma Mater,"
he said.
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" tbeiIdaho AN Collele
Ends Annual NeetThree faculty members of the

University department of bio-
logical sciences attended the
132nd annual meeting of the
American Association for the
Advancement of Science Decem-
ber 26.31 at Berkeley, Calif.,
Dr. WilLiam H. Baker, head of
the department, said today.

Professor Earl J. Larrlson of
zoology represented the Idaho
chapter of the Society of Sigma
Xi, science research honorary,
and the Idaho Academy of Sci-
ence snd Northwest Scientific
association as . council

imd.'cademy

conference repiesen4-
ative. He is also a member of
the AAAS council and a feiiow
of the orgtaniaition.

Zoology
Dr, Ciiftord Forbes, assistant

professor of zoology, and Dr.
Robert H. Brown, assistant pro-
fessor of zoology went with Lar-
rison.

As a member of the AAAS
counc0 study corn miUee on
ethics and responsibilities of
scientists, Larrison will also at-
tend those meetings.

"The American Association for

the Advancement of Science,"
said Dr. Baker, "is the Largest
aud most important seienciflc
society iu North America.

The Annual Conference of the
College of Agriculture will ad.-
journ today 'after four days of
speeches and disciLszaons.

The conference brought to-
gether more ihiin 200 agricul-
tural teachers, researchers, and
extension workers fmm 42 of
Id@has counties.

The conference was dedicated
Co John Web'er, assistant agricuI-
tursl ecanomLst, who was kBled
in a pl'ane accident in Novem-
ber, Mid Edward R. Rineharit,
extension livestock specialist,
who died last April.

The conference was opened
Tuesday with a Speech by
President Ernest W. Haring
on "The University of Idaho To-
day and Tomorrow."

Among the speakers aC the
canfereiice were Dr. J. E. Kraus
dean af the college of agricul-
ture, Dr. H. W. Steffens, acad-
emic vice president; Dr. E. V.
Samuelson, dean of the college
af education, Dr. D. D. Kendrick,
dean of the College of Business,
and Ernest Wahletz, dean of the
College of Forestry.

New Equipment

To Iilentify

Molecule Action
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Mole cuies undergoing

react-

ionn can be rapidly identified
now with the development of
special equipment at the Uni ~

versity of Idaho.
Dr. M. L. Jackson, dean of

the Graduate School, announc-
ed the completion of the inter-
disciplinary research project.
The . equipment deveiopm e n t
was supported 'by a $25,000
award to the university from the
National Science Foundation in
January 1963.

Jackson said the equipment
employs a TV-type camera to
look at rad i a t i o n passing
through a reaction mixture. The
image is interpreted by optical
components and electronic cir-
cuitry.
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Here's More About

Sally thru

Receiving superior ratings in
the under 250 enrollment class
included the Genesee h i g h

school Bulldog, Immacul a t e
Heart of Mary Academy Le
Coeur (Coeur d 'Alene), and
McCall - Donnelly high school
(McCall) Ski Tracks.

Others were Marsing high
school Arrow, Meadows Valley
high school Mountaineer (New
Meadows), New Plymouth high
school Pilgrim, Troy h i g h

school Trojan Torch, aiid Wen-
dell high school Troian.

Excellents
Excellent ratings in the over

250 class went to the Bonneville
high school, Idaho Falls, The
Hive, Caldwell high school Cou-
gar, Emmett.high school Squaw
Butte Saga, Kellogg high school
K-Log, Gaadmg high school To.
ponLs, Nampa high school Sage,
Pocihtello high school Pocatel-
lian, and Salmon high school
Savage.

Receiving excellent ratings in

the under 250 class were the
Cascade high school Rambler,
Clark Fork high school Wam-
pus Lore, Greenleaf Friends
Academy Amicus (Greenleaf),
and Kendrick high school Tiger
Treasures.

Lapwai high school Kee-Mab.
Mar, Parma«high school Log-
ger, Prairie high school Pirii(.
es Treasure (Cottonwood) So
da Springs high school Cardin.
al, West Jefferson high school
Panther (Terreton), and Wood
also received excellent ratiiigs

Good
Ratings of "good" in the over

250 class went to the American
Falls high school Beaveronian,
Marsh Valley high school Mar.
Shopolitan (Arimo), Sandpoini
high school Monticola, Weiser
high school Pine Burr, and Buhl

high school, The Wakapa,
Receiving "good" in the un-

der 250 class: the Oakley higb
school Hornet, Hansen h i g b

school The Husky, and Camas
County high school The Mush-

er (Fairfield).
Each yearbook staff will be

sent an award certificate and

detailed comments aud sugges.
Lions on its book by the journal.
ism department.

Contemplatmg moraiity from
the vantage point of his 79 years,
Historian Will Durant speaks
out with broad indignation:

Most of 'our literature and
social philosophy after 1850
was the voice of freedom
against authority, of the child
against the parent, of the
pupil against the teacher.
Through many years I shar.
ed hi that individualistic re-
volt. I do not regret it; Lt is
the function of youth ta de.
fend liberty and innovation,
of the old to defend order aud
tradition, and of middle age
to find a middle way.

But now that I too am old,
I wonder whether the battle«
I fought was not too complete-
ly won. Let us say humbly
but publicly that we resent
corruption hi politics, dlshon.
esty iu bushiess, faithlessness
in marriage, pornography in
literature, coarseness in Lan.
guage, chaas hi music, mean.
ingless mess in art.

Many Americans will share
Durant's pessimism yet the
watchword in today's churches
is to be more optimistic, to
stress the New Testament's
values of faith, hope and char-
ity rather than the prohibitions
of the Commandments'.

Euphoria Lost
Despite the wise words spok-

en by our various guardians of
morality, the euphoria engen-
dered by these general phgoso-
phies is often lost when we are
faced with everyday situations.
Thus, it remains for each man
and woman to walk through life
and determine for himself what
to him seems tasteless or ob-
jecUoiiable, entertam i n g or
merely dull. Ta Poet Ogden
Nash, however, this seems to
be tao much work. Says he:
"There is only one way to
achieve happiness on this terres-
tial, and that is to have either a
clear conscience or none at all."

Fink of the Week
There was really no ques.

Uon as ta who should receive
this week's trophy, far that
Monday party in McCaii could
have just gone on, and on,
and on. Therefore, It Ls with
eoiisiderable righteous Lndig.
iiatlaa that I present the tenth
Fink of the Week Award to
the Idaho Department of High
ways'oad crew, who sa
quickly managed to clear the
roads leading back to school.

Ah well, swifter come the
things unwelcome, swifter far
than tldngs we crave.

aud last year represented about
a 50 per cent increase over
1963," Professor Bert Cross,
chairman of journalism said.

"The overall quality of the
yearbooks submitted has great-
ly improved," said Walter Stew-
art, assistant professor of jour-
nalism 'and'judge of the compe-
Utian. "This is indicated by the
large number of All-State or su-
perior ratings this year," he
noted.

Superior Rathigs
Those schools zeceiviiig su-

perior ratings in Uie over 250
enrollment class included the
Boise high school Courier, Bor-
ah high school Safari (BoLse),
Burley high school Bobcat, and
Graugeville high school Blue
Camas.

Meridian high school Mana-
Ha-Sa, Minidoka County high
scbool Sparta, Rupert, Moscow
high school Bear Tracks, Sugar-
Salem high school Sugar City,
Blue imd White, and Twin Falls
high school Bruin, also recieved
superior ratings.

Two Idaho high schools, Bor-
ah of Boise and New Plymouth,
retained superior ratings for the
fourth consecutive year in the
annual high school yearbook
judging by the Idaho department
of journalism.

Forty-five schools throughout
the state entered the fourth an-
iiuai competition that found 17
schools receiving superior rat-
ings, Twenty were judged excel-
lent imd eight good.

High schools were divided m-
to two categories for the judg-
iiig —over aiid under 250 en-
rollment.

Safari
The Borah high school Safari

aud the New Plymouth high
school Pilgrim were the only
two yearbooks to retain super-
ior ratings throughout the four
years of the competition. Bor-
ah is in the over 250 enrollment
category aiid New Plymouth is
m the under 250 class.

"The 45 schools entering the
competition represented a 50
per cent increase over last year,
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Twenty-five grade and high
school teachers and admniistrat.
ors wiii be able to enroll this
summer in the second NDEA
teacher traumg institute in his
tory at the University Prefer
ence w01 be given Co Idahoans

Ius0itute Director Dr Sieg
fried' Rolland professor af
history, said the $36,253 grant
provided under the National De
feiise Education Act will sup-
port the institute for the second
consecutive year ac the Univer-
sity. Students will be given sub.
sistence aud dependency allow-
ance.

Under the auspices of the
Uirieed States Office of Educa-
tion, 25 applicants will study
Latin America for six weeks.
Latin America experts at Idaho
and adjacent staRs and Can
ada will provide instruction.

Dr. Ro0and said that wfnie
the iiishtute is open to appli-
cantfs nationally, qualified edu-
cators from Idaho will have
preference iii selection.

"The institute is intended to
hetter prepare qualified teach-
ers and administrators to teach
courses aiid to plan programs m-

voiving the study of Latin
America," said Roliand. "His-
tory, current problems, and the
use and availabihty of iiistrue-
Uanal media will be nicluded
in the course of study."

He said prospective applicants
may obtain mformation by writ-
ing him at the University. Ap-
plications must be filed by
March 21. Those selected wiH

be iltified between April 7 and
14.
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NooftiCet Still

Nissing From NS
j

lnThe woodcut taken from Dr.
Aiidres Art Exhibit last month
has not,yet been found.

According to Maun Rudis0i,
SUB program director, the art
display program may be dls.
continued if thefts continue.

(.IJ.ave a seaiI;) Interested In A Career In

RETAIL STORE MANAGEMENTS

'P

~~+ ! II~~I~ $eniol,o> nterVieWS
l I ) g' 1

I /I ) <i )
W - —~ - ~Will interview candidates with BS and MS degrees in:cheinI ' I mechanical metallurgical and 'electrical engineering Ope'ns in Plant Engin

First, why not sit down with the msn
from G.E. when hc visits campus.
Talk with him about your goals.
He'l talk with you about the hun-
dred different avenues avsilablc at
G.E. to help you reach those goals.

You may be working anywhere
in the world, doing anything in the
world. Fmm marketing appliances
like s new oven that cleans itself
electrically... to designing a com-
puter that's no bigger than a suitcase.

Interesting problems. Important
challenges. Real rewards, in money
and opportunity. They'e all part of
holding down a desk job at G.E.

Come lo General Electric, where
the young men are important mcn.

Rcgonxc /s C4 km
Impnrhvrv'wewwi'ENERAL

ELECTRIC

ork and play in The
ummer en your vaca-
sert, Dude Ranch, Ho-,
lusive Resort Listings

'esortReview, P. O.
Colol'clclo.

I

Would you like to w
Rock Meuntains this s
tlonV At a nlountaln re
tels, etc. For 'l50 exc
send $2.00 to Western
Box 9, Commerce City,

High School and College Students

SUMMER jOS OPPORTUNITIES

The W. T. Grent Company oHers men an interesting 6«
challenging opportunity in its MANAGEMENT TRAINlNG,
PROGRAM to prepare for store management and later
executive positions in a rapidly expanding company, »-,
usually high income potential, good starting salary. Fir>f,
assignment in or near your home town.

Interviews Wednesday, January 7 2th
Resl~or ot year piedmont office end request a ~py of

"W. T. Orant Company —Your Career"

.—r ..;«,~.r«s .;
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On NIciscow NIt.
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on Moscow Mountain in conjunc- school sessions will begin Jan.
tion with the North South Ski 15.and Jan.'22 respectively and

Bowl will begin its annual ski w]]] run for six weeks. Private
school program tomorrow, and class lessons w]]] be avail-

The lessons are available at- ab]e on both Saturday and Sun-

either ski'rea on Saturdays or
Sundays. Co-directors of the pro- Students m'ay purchase spe"
gram are Mike Brassey, SAE, cia»ate ]]ft tickets for '. the

a member of the Professional North South Ski Bowl'or
Mos-'ki

Instructors of America, and cow Mountain Ski Acres, it was

Mel Cook, Phi Delt, who has reported by Mick Morfitt at the

worked with the ski schoo] for Dec. 14 meeting 'of Executive

three years. Board.

The charge for the ski school Daily ticket rates for eith'er

is $15.00 for the six week series, a«a are $L50 plus tax'r
'sea-'ncluding

life privileges for les- son tickets may be 'purchas.

son days. It was indicated that ed for $30 Plus tax. Students,

buses will be available on Sat- must present their ASUI
tickets'rday

and Sunday if enough in- at the ski area in order to'se
terest is shown. the reduced-rate tickets, '- Mor-

Rental equipment is available Btt sa'd

at either area, with reduced 4 0 P]NNg fo
Jfagt'ates

for participants of the skischool.. Jfggfgnf Qfgon]7of fQN
, Applications . An organizationa] meet]f]g for,

Applications will be accepted a co]]ege 4-H club w]]] be held
Jtt the Ski Acres and may be Tuesday at 6:45 p.m. ]n
turned in on the first day of
ski school. The applications are AB mterested students are in-
also available in the Student vited according to Allan Raven .
Union office. croft, Campus Club.

AIufP10r l~o I%cfire '4 I'lOIllS l I III'I'I( 'ih$ 'fq

ll t lOre ~an «eS; ~,l" ...S.',
n:chemical,
t Engineer-
fy at Engi- cultural extension bulletin No.

448, published in September of
this year, he summar]zes 70
years of climatological data.
The bulletin ]s titled "Climate
of the Pa]ouse Area of Idaho."

Just as "Ecological Crop
Geography" is found on the
book shelves of agriculturalists
throughout the world, his ]sot
bulletin may be found in many
Idaho farm homes.

Heal Of Dept.
One of the West's outstanding

agronomists, Dr. Klages relin-
quished his administrative du-
ties as head of the University
agronomy department in 1963 at
65, a position he held for 25
years. He is considered an in-
ternational authority on crop
production and crop ecology—
temperature and water require-
ments.

In 1963, Dr. J. E. Kraus, dean
of the college of agriculture,
said 'of K]ages, "No other per-
sin in Idaho has been more
prominent in promoting pure

improved crop varieties, Dr.
Klages has been a leader and
director of the Idaho Crop Im-
provement association and the
Intertnationa] Crop Improvement
association."

The Idaho scientist developed
Idaho Club barley, widely
grown as a winter variety. He
also played a leading role in the
development of Idaho wheat
and Gem barley. And he was
responsible for releasing .Piro-
line, a barley of German origin,
to producers of eastern Idaho.

Honors Awards
A recipient of many distin-

guished honors and awards,
Klages is a fellow of the Ameri-
can Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science, Ameri-
can Society of Agronomy, and
Amer]can Geographical Society.
In 1952.53 he served as a Fu]-
bright guest lecturer at the In-
stitute for Agriculture 'in Vien-
na, Austria.

To many people in the Mos-
cow area, Klages is known as
the "weather man." Ever since
he joined the university faculty
in 1936 he has served as a co-
operative weather observer with
the United States Weather Bur-
eau.

A native of Dannenberg, Ger-
many, Kiages was graduated
from Oregon State college in
1921. He received M.A. and Ph.
D. degrees from the University
of Illinois. Prior to coming to
Idaho, he taught at Colorado
State University, University of
Illinois, Oklahoma A. 86 M. and
South Dakota State college.

Upon retirement Dr. and Mrs.
Klages will travel a bit, going
abroad for part of the summer.
Their son, Karl, a journalism
graduate of the University of
Idaho, is director'of athletics at
Purdue university. Married, he
has two sons.

H W Klages, p nr.
',d,h, w]]] ret]re

hing Jan. 31
f me 50]m

, is
o b ing sma]] tele-

e ~-s]zed agr]cu]™
xtens]on buH@m

,t: T]te textbook, published in

]I]9]2, contains a special lesson

"for Dr. Klages —"Every evil

ifttsy contain some good." The

".'brtrtk, titled "Ecological Crop

;igertgraphy" was developed as

>,s result of the Great Plains

ll~'drottght in the 1930's.

"With the drought killing the

''crops, I couldn't do anything

.6]se, so I started the book,"

-'said K]ages. "The first chapters

f,.were written when I came to

I,]be Idaho in Feb. 1936. There

( wasn't a drought here so I
wasn't able to finish it until

,:;]942,"
Studies Plants

As a crop ecologist, Klages

I'tudies plants in relationship to
: tbe]r environments. In his agri-

iiness, mar-
Relations, popu]at]on

is true for the nation I
Chairman of Sociology whole, In 1960 for every 200 peo-

Many people think there is pie in the total population there Undoubt t]] many boys andi
)neth]ng duller than columns of was in the age group 25-60 one

f the girls are b]]ssfuUy happy in their l
If]gures are on parade. If " than there was throughout the
lf o fi rim the Un]tet] 1

same token many are not ~
St te B fth C th M]n
National Office of Vital Statis. The main re f th

. marriages fail, which is aboutl

Itics and the Idaho State Office th ]] t f Id
twice the failure rate of mar- ~

of Vital Statistics, then one men anil woine th
riages in general. Of a samP]eII the smaller proportion of Idaho

may e in or an e c ng 'dult and middle age Periods of grant d in Idaho in 1960, one
Ifor each table tells a "um "life due to migration out of the t f i ht h b dout of every eight husbands and

Idahoans Among Most married in Idaho between 1950 wives were under 20 years of
Marr]ed 'nd 1960, had continued to live age at the t]me of marr]age.i. in the state there would haveht]st]ca]]y, anyway, Idaho- " Certainly, marriage is not thel

lans are among the most married e over IM,M more married kid game of "Let's p]ay house! "Ibeen over 100000 more marrie~

eo le in the nation In f960 of people in Idaho at the end of the
g in 'ecade t])an actuaBy was the DesPite, statistics, the PeoP]ea
ithose 14 years old and over, 71.5 of Idaho have no higher mar-I
Iper cent, of all Idaho females

ti riage rates than people in gen- I
gang 70.6 per cent of aH Idaho Not only does a relatively

large proportion of Idahoans eraL True, 15 out of every l,-a
ima]es were married. Of the 50 000 people in the state in 1960I
Is]ates 13 of them had higher m ry, many of them marry at

what normally is considered a got married. Only Nevada andi
Percentages of marr]ed,

Th 1960 d t h South Caro]ina had higher rat-I
abut on] three states —Alaska tender age. The 1960 data show

h d that for first marriages approx- es. But of the 10,068 PeoP]e who

'mately three-fourths of the grig- entered into holy wedlock in I
aihigher Percentages o™rried'daho during that year, 3678 of
Ifema]es In no other state than es and one-third of the grooms

h in the teenage category, anti for them or more than one-third of
lthese four, was there as ig ' t h f f h the tota], were married m Koo-I
Ias 70 Percent of the fema]es . "

h th tenai County. Most of these peo-Is the nation, about half of the
brides and a sixth of the grooms

I were teenagers pie, of course, came from out-

However, when we compare So far, the writer has failed side the state, mainly from Spo-I

ithe number married by age to iso]ate any variabie that wi]l kane —evidently people who l
Igroups as percentages of the indicate why in Idaho young simply could not wait out thea

total PoPu]at]ryn, we find that in people marry so much earHer three-day waiting Period whichl

mthe young adult and middle age than they do elsewhere in the Washington law imposes on itsl

Ibrackets, Idaho has actually a United States. Maybe, readers residents who secure a marriagem

smaller percentage (one per of this article, who are closer '
~ aa ms ~ms ~ sais ~ sm asa ma ~ saa ms ~ms ~~ms fmt saa aat sna ~ sai ms ms ttam
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POLICE COURT
Accidents

Michael Fleming, 21, Upham,
damage to left front fender
of his 1960 auto when it slid

into parked car at Blake and

Taylor. Other vehicle belong-

ed to Clarence Lage, 20, Cam-

pus Club. Little damage re-
ported.

Christopher Hull, 18, Fiji; 'hit
. parked vehicle while attempt-

ing right turn ont]o sixth street
by Wallace Complex. Esti-
mated $200 damage to his au-

to and $100 to car owned by
Bruce Momberg, 18, also a
student.

line of cars on icy road by
McCall.

Lynn Visness, 21, D.G., and

Mary Kay Pinch, 18, Alpha

Chi. The auto driven by Miss

Visness hit the other vehicle
in back when it slid off Sweet
Street at Deakin No dam-

age.
Rudy Ringe, 22, off-campus, and

Layton Griffith 21 Willis

Sweet. Damage to front left of
'riffithvehicle when other

backed'nto it. No est]matte

given.
Julia Butenas, 19, Huston, dam-

age to right front fender when

auto driven by Fergus Pi]on,
19, off-campus, when Pi]on
vehicle slid into it on icy road,

James A. Avery, 18, Phi Delt,
reported $30 damage to rear
of his parked 1957 sedan
which was hit by truck on cor-
ner of Idaho street and alley

Douglas Tulley, 20, Gau]t, $125

damage to 1964 model car
when hit in back by auto on

Pullman Road at Rayburn.
Theft

Jan Headrick reported three
men seen leaving Pi Beta Phi
sorority late Wednesday night.
Believed to have stolen bread
and other staples froin kit-
chen.

nechanical
]uilding. sissippi State Medical assoc]a-

tion.
Named associate professor of

mathematics was Dr. Ludvik
Janos. A native of Czechos]ova-
kia, he is a gradaute of Charles
University in Prague, and holds
bis doctorabe from Karo]]n]um,
Prague. In his nab]ve country,
he served in research insbltu-

tions. In the United States, he
has taught ae George Washing-
ton University. He has aho been
on the faculty of Da]]iousfe uni-

versity, Halifax, Nova Scotia.
Capt. Bruce M. Robertson was

appo]nted as assistant profes-
sor of aerospace studies, re-
placing Lt. Colonel Charles D.
House, transferred. A native of
Salina, Kans., he is a graduate
of Washburn College in Kansas,
and has been in the Air Force
since 1955, serving in this 'coun-

try and in England.
Richard T. Cole, a 1964 Idaho

graduate in accounting was
named an accountant in the bus-
iness office. He has been serN-

ing with Safeway Stores.

Dr. William D. Fitzgerald, 49,

a well-known Mississippi phy-
'sician, has been appointed as

the new director. of the Unsver-
. sity Health Center, iC was an
l pounced today by President Ern-

est W. Hartung, following ap-
I proya] by the Board of Regents

at its meeting in Boise,

Interview

ates wi<h
nechanical
Interview

Dr. Fitzgerald will succeed
Dr, J. MiHard Fleming, who is

, retiring after serving at the Um-
'ersity 10 years. A native of

Oko]ona, Miss., Dr. Fitzgerald
was graduated from Millsaps
Co]]ege in Jackson, Miss., and
received his M.D. degree fmm

I Tulane University.

Army Surgeon
During World War II, he serv-

ed in the Army as a batta]ion
surgeon. Since 1946, he has
been in private practice, the
last 15 years at Cleveland, Miss.
He is a member of the American
1]edieal association, 'American
Academy of General Practice,

I Deh» Medical society, and Mis-

have more say in the workings will be followed by a meeting

of the golf course. in order to discuss mutual prob-

The committee also recom- ]ems of student government,
mended that the Idaho Song Mahn said. The Weber State of-

Book be financed from the Gen- ficers will also sit with E-Board
eral Reserve. Dianne Green, E- at the basketball game, he said.
Board, stated that work is be- A list of problems found in

ing done .on the song book. It the Student Government Review
will contain about eight school and Revision Board Report was

songs and the books will be presented by Dianne Green,
sold in the Student Bookstore, committee chairman.
she said. Miss Green indicated that def-

Weber State Dinner inite proposals will be made to

In other business, Gary Mahn E-Board regarding the govern-

ASUI Public Relations director, mental system within two weeks.

announced that several Weber
State student body officers will DELTA CHI
be guests of E-Board at a ban- The Delta Chi house was

quet in the Student Union to- built in 1928 to accommodate

night at 5:15 p.m. The dinner 45 men.

$433.70 for permanent equip-
ment. Other items inelud e d

$105.00 for National Rifle Asso-

ciation membership, $250 for
ammunition, and funds for a

trip to the Boise Rifle Match
and a match in Cheney, Wash-

ington.
Model U N

As a result of the Model Uni-

ted Nations committee gaining
a seat on the MUN Security
Council, $195.00 was added to
their 'budget. The funds will be
used to send three more dele-

gates to the spring session.
The Literary "I" magazine

will receive $700 for printing
and miscellaneous costs, the in-

come from which is to be re-
turned to the ASUI. A stipulation
was made that the magazine be
under the authorization of Com-

munications Board.
A request from the Music De-

partment for the projected in-

strumental tour into Southeast.
em Idaho in March was also
approved. The request was for
an additiona] $1,200 to (1) in-

crease the touring band from 40

to 70 students, or (2) increase
the band to 50 students and add
20 members to the little sym-

phony.
Art Selection Funds

The budget committee also
recommended that the funds for
the Art Selection Committee
come from the Student Union
Board. They suggested that in

exchange, Activities Council
could be completely supported
by the Executive Board.

A total of $100 was allocated
for the building of outdoor bu].
letin boards. The labor will be
furnished by members of Alpha
Phi Omega, Men's service hon-

orary, and Edmund Chavez, as-

sistant professor of drama, will

supervise,
Gold Course Investments

Regarding the Golf course,
the budget committee, recom-
mended that all investment i

property be the responsibility o

the University and that tb

ASUI allocate funds only to th

up-keep and operations. If thi
cannot be done, the committe
indicated that E-Board should

James Goade 22 off campus
hit from the back while at-

tempting a turn on Main St.
Cause attributed to icy streets.

Norman S. Fee, 20, Snow; hit

by backing car while pulling

over to side of street by Wa]-

lace Complex. Cause attribut-

ed to snow and obscure vi-

sion. Little damage.
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The University singers di-

rected by,'Norman R.. Logan,
associ'ate professor of musii
will present their annual winter
concert in the University Audi-

torium on Thursday, January
13, 1966, at 8:00 p.m.

The first part of the program
by this 195-voice chorus will be
the "Mass in G", by Franz
Schubert. Composed in 1815, the
Mass was set for sopranos, ten-

or and bass soli, with chorus
and organ. It will be sung in

Latin.
So]oists for the performance

will be Janet Hall, Shoupe and
Patricia Thompson, Alpha Chi,
sopranos; Fred 'Schoepflin, off
campus, Sfenor; and Robert Far-
nam, off campus and Carl John-

son, Gault, basses. Janet Satre,
Campbell, will be the organist,
and Linda Graves, Houston,
pianist,

Brass Ensemble
The second part of the pnt-

gram wi]] be presented by the
which includes Fritz Sprute, off
campus, Michael Kostka, off
campus, rbrumpets; Peter Van-

Horne, Theta Chi, horn; Gary
Nyberg, SAE, trom'bone; and

Garry Walker, off earn]tus, tuba.
The Singers will conclude the

program with "Rainsong," by
Houston Bright; "La biehe" and
"En hiver" by Paul Hidemith;
"Elijah Rock" a spiritual ar-
ranged by Jester Hairston; and
choral selections from the Sound

of Music by Richard Rodgers.
The University Singers is the

largest choral group on the
campus and is open to a]] stu-

dents in the University. Any in-

terested student may contact
Norman R. Logan, the director
of the group, for information
about singing with the Singers.

George C. Turner, 19, Delta Sig,
and John Bowman, 19 off-

campus. Estimated $275 dam-

age to Turner's auto and $150

to Bowman vehicle. Cars hit

while stepping due to closeilglilIIy I
(4eker Mu

Peifo~e
SIC Slid lp

ditions to the faculty of the De-
partment of Music, make their
first appearance before Inland
Empire audiences.

This program is open to the
public, free of charge.

A varied program of chamber
music will be presented by the
faeu]ty of the University De-

I

partment of Music at 4 p.m.
Sunday.

The Recital Hall program

, opens with "Divertimento" No. 2
by Mozart. This early trio for
two clarinets and bassoon will
be performed by Warren BeHis
and Martin Pachey, clarinetists

'nd John Lind, bassoonist.
"Canticle III (still falls the

rain," by Benjamin Britten pre-
sents the unique combination of
tenor voice, French horn and
piano. Performers are tenor

'harlesWalton, French hornist

I
Ronald Wise and pianist David

'yler.
Be]]is and Wise are joined by

pianist Marion Frykman for a
performance of a little-known
(rio for clarinet, French horn

i
s«p]ano by D. F. Tovey. Tov-
ey is primarily renouned as a
historian, but this trio proved
him a talented composer as
well.

Wise and Pachey, recent ad-

Germany's Oldest
Germany's oldest universi-

ty, founded in 1386, is at
Heidelberg, a medieval city

,,

'tucked in the Odenwald hills
beside the Neckar River. The
city gained world fame as a

i mecca for artists and writers
in the ]9th century
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Scholarships and grants total-
ing $1,200 were presented today
to the University by First Sec.
urity Foundation.

Frank K. Dammarell, senior
vice president of First Security
Bank and head of the Moscow
branch, presented the checks Co

University President Ernest W.
Hartung.

Of the total funds, $1,000 will
be added'o First Securitry
Foundation scholarships at the
University, and $200 wi]] go to
the University Library for per-
iodicals and books pertaining to
business and banking. Both are
annual grants.

Dammarell said this is a por-
tion of $14,800 in scholarships
and grants to be distributed in
1966 .to 16 Idaho and Utah col-

leges and universities and 4-H

and Future Farmers clubs im

the Intermountain region.
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* FINE COSMETICS

* GIFTS

* FOUNTAIN

tjnivnsilIy
533 S.MAIN

Phjanuaey
TU 3-I187,

* DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

Make your top to Europe pay for Itself.

PAYING JIQSS
I I]]I IE U R Q II E
Luxembourg- 25000 jobs (of-
fice, resort, farm, factory, etc.)
are available in I;urr>pe with
wages to 5400. Travel grants
are given to each applicant.
Send $2 (hand]ing and airmail)
to Dept. T, American Student
Information Service, 22 Avc.
dc ]a Libert(, Grand Duchy of
Luxembourg for a 36-page il-
lustrated book]ct giving u]l

jobs and application forms.
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tires to keep the whole score on track. That's 4-

today. It's your kind of music! LOOK TO O
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Up-tempo a]1 the way. With a 400-cube V-8 and 4-barrel carb to carry

the lead. Heavy-duty Eront and rear suspension to smooth the beat.

Acousticall tuned twin pipes to modulate the sound. And red-line

4.2. Try about four bars
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By JIM PETERSON
Arg. Sports Editor

We'e going on a little journey today, sports fans
to watch history repeat itself. Monday night, you s~„
four of the most ridiculous upsets of all time unfold bs.
fore your very eyes. The entire replay took only OIIR
hour and forty-five minutes.

Monday night the Walls of Jericho came tumbiju
down. The Roman Empire crumbled under the sluggjsf,.
weight of its own pompous members sitting high upps!
their lordly perches. Daniel got thrown to the lfpils,
again.

With a 7-4 record against top competition, the Idaho
Vandals turn their attention to the Big Sky conference
basketball race here this Friday and Saturday.

Idaho hosts defending champion Weber State on Fri-
day and the traditional downstate rival Idaho State Ben-
gals on Saturday. Weber holds a 4-0 mark in the series
which began two seasons ago. Idaho's 15-4 against the
Bengals, but the two teams split last season.

Vandals Averaging 94.3 Per Game
The Vandals run 'n shoot offense will have its hands

full against the two hot-firing BSC teams. Idaho cur-
rently is averaging 94.3 points per game and held Port-
land State to 67 in its final tune-up game. That was the
first time this season that Coach Jim Goddard's crew
has managed to keep its opponents under 80.

would take care of itself, but
we had to get some defense.
I hope that we have it now,"

Hasklus Leads Scoring Attack
Veteran Ed Haskius continues

to pace the Vandals with a 20.7
scoring average and he has
moved into ninth place among
the all-time Idaho scorers with

765 points. Next goal is eighth
held b Whayloit Coleman at

VOLLEYBALL
(Final Stsndtnss)

Greek
DTD—195
PDT—191
DC—182
SC—173

ATO—164
TKE—155
SN—146

PGD—134
SAE—128
LCA—114
BTP—110
DSP—100
TC—90
KS—65

PKT—70
FH—55

PKA—45
LDS—20

Independent
CH:200
LH—186

WSH—172
UH—158

McH—144
GH—130

TMA—101
BH—93.5
SnH—83.5

CC—%
GrH —30

McHotel —25
Volleyball 12-13-65

PGD over LCA—forfeit
McH over TMA—15-10; 15-9
LH over UH—7-15, 15-1,

15-10
SH over LH2—15-8, 11-15,

15-12 (Ind. champs)
M.Hotel over TMA2 —Forfeit
WSH1 over WSH2 —15-10,

15-2
GH2 over McH2 —15-11, 10-15,

15-9
CH over LH2—15-2, 15-12
DTD over SC—15-7, 16-14

Independent Champlonshlit
DDT over ATO—15-10, 15-10
SnH over GrH2 —15-9, 15-11

HANDBALL By Dick Sherman
Arg Sports Writer

Idaho's Vandal Cagers completed their holiday sched-
ule with a 2-3 mark having a 1-1 record in tourney play.
Although the Vandals had a losing mark over the holi-
days, there were several highlights in the Vandals'am-
es.

The Vandals opened their holiday play against Denver
University and came out on thetsshort end of a 106-91
decision. with high point honors going to Dave Schlott-
hauer with 28 points.

Cold Second Half
Said coach Goddard, "We had a bad second half

shooting-wise. Everybody just went cold; that's the first
time that everyone has had trouble hitting the basket
at any one time."

Idaho then played host to their arch rival, the Coug-
ars of Washington State. The Vandals could not seem to
combine their offense and defense efficiently and fell
victim to the Cougars, 101-86.

Team Was Too Over-Anxious
After viewing films of the game, Goddard said that

the boys realized that they did not play up to their
potential. "We were over-anxious and could not settle
down and play the kind of ball that we were capable
of. We missed enough free throws to account for the
margin of victory, Goddard also commented."

Next came the opening game of the Lobo Tourney in
which the Vandals were pitted against a fine ball club
from Texas Christian University. The Vandal cagers
came up with their best performance of the season
posting a 96-90 victory.

Haskius Tali(es 37 Points
Ed Haskins had his highest ber State tonight 'and Idaho

point total o

t pit g get off on the right foot especial-the TCU game as he went on a
ly regarding these home games

Following the TCU game, Ida- Weber State has never suf-

ho met with the University of fered a defeat to the Vou

New Mexico in the finals of dais and own a 4.0 basketball

the Lobo Tourney. The Vandals mark against them. WSC Is

were defeated 99-81 by a fine figured.to be one of the main

N M xico,team which was Powers in the Big Sky confer-New Mexico earn w ic
5th in the nation defeitsively al- ence this year displayiitg a

a stereotype of last year'
points per game.

23.Point Deficit squad.

Idaho trailed by as much as U Much Stronger

iod i the Idaho State will display pow-23 points a one perio in

second half. They cut the mar- cr in the Person of Dave Wag-

gi t 6 points but missed on II " who is currently averag-gin to 6 poin s

tuuities immediately following is also 6th highest in the ua-

and were never a e o regaind w e never able to regaut o" The Bengals are expected

th lead. to have a much improved ballthe lead.
New Mexico's Mel Daniels cl"b this Pear as compared to

highlighted the Lobos'ttack last when they split a pair of

with 29 points with Jerry Skaife ballgames with the Vaudals,

collecting 18 points for Vandaal each team winning on its home

high honors.
The Vandals then finished off Idaho is currently 7th in the

their holiday schedule against " tioit offensively with a 94.3 avr

the Vikings of portland State cr ge per game as compared to

wit a ecisive - win.'th a decisive 107-83 win. 3th for ISU. It is interesting
f

again played Portland State Vandal starters have received

and a]so came out with a vic- "Igh point honors for one or

tory, gs-67 with Bob pipkin ore games during the season.

matching an individual high of AR of idaho's starting five are

37 oiitts scored by Ed Haskiits a"cragiitg in double figures

in the Texas Christian game. hA<ith Ed Haskins leading the
pot(I s score y

Defensive Effort scoriltg parade with a 20.7 av-

Coach Goddard had two ob- «ttgc
jectives in this particular game:
One was to hold Portland State PIIj jjgIIIN $pONSOI S
to less than 70 points, and sec-
oitdly to concentrate on more TMfO 9ISNeg FIIINS
inside scoring with the main phl Sigma, Zoology hon.
emphasis on defense. Both g»» orary, will sponsor the show.
werc accomplished with the Vi iug of two Walt Disney films,
kings scoring only 67 points aitd "Olympic Elk" aud "Bear
with Bob Pipkin scoring most of Country," Jau. 12 at 7:30 in
his points in close to the basket the Physical Science Auditor-

The Vaitdals (tow turn to co(I lum. The shows are open to
ference play when they host We. the public free of charge.

12-16-65
ATO over DC—21-3, 21-4
SCt over SAE—Forfeit
SAE over SN—Forfeit
PGD over PKT—21-18, 21-15

They Were Horrible
The lions devoured Daniel this time. He didn't evelI

have a prayer. But, he had a small group of 20 support.
ers to the very end. They should have exchanged their
green and white uniforms for black. They were hop.

rible. One lion could have roared louder —if he hsd
tried. But, he didn'. He was too busy cocking hs
head Inquis'itively at that ridiculous little delegation ls I

the far corner of the arena.
Common sense told him they were nuts. And poor

spindly Daniel. What a sight. The lion, in all his regal Ii

majesty, couldn't decide whether to sit back on his II

haunches and laugh or eat Daniel.
Fortunateyl, nature came to the rescue. Hunger

pre.,.'ailed.

So, he quickly ate Daniel. But he almost choke(l 'l

to death laughing at poor Daniel's supporters. They
.'ookedmore like a mourning party for a gypsy funeral,

They Didn't Forget
Things were pretty funny at the Coleseum too. Tiis

I
Romans laughed off a little fat. They were watching ';

the same little group in the far corner. The lion wss
",'heretoo. They laughed so hard that the walls of tits

>

Coleseum began to crumble. They, like the lion, were s
'ittleconfused. They even forgot to cheer for the lion,
''

But what about that crummy group of peasant slaves iiI '-

the far end of the Coleseum. Weren't they a scream. I!I,
fact, they were such a scream that they made more noiss '.,

than the Romans. The only thing that they had going
for themselves was that they didn't forget what they
came for.

There was a real riot at the foot of the walls of Js.
richo. Joshua and his little group screamed too. They
screamed so loud that the walls came tumbling down.

Biggest Joke
Monday night was the biggest joke of all. Portlan(I

State's rickety-rack, rah-rah cheering section left ths
Idaho students rolling in the aisles. Their cheers soon<.!
ed like something out of a Dr. Seuss book. They looks(l „

like Viola High School.
Yes, indeed, sports fans, the Portland State cheering

section was a far cry from the great multitude of Va!I.
dal boosters who, with a mere tightening of their vocal
cords could have blown them right out of the gym —if [
they had wanted to.

But, Monday night, the great multitude chose t(I

laugh —and laugh they did. They hardly noticed what
the score was. But Portland State didn'.

They came to cheer their team —a group of ball play- I

ers that has yet to win their first game. But, that didn't
I

seem to bother them very much. They still cheered, I

even when they must have known they didn't have s I

prayer. The lions ate Daniel alive but the walls cams
'umblingdown and the empire crumbled —and all it took
~

was 20 loyal fans, outnumbered a hundred to one by s l

group of fans who laughed themselves into disgrace,
Oh, Portland State was funny all right. But, they camP
to cheer, and cheer they did.

Think Tile Earth Is Flat
Portland State's basketball squad looked like Idaho

a year ago. So did their cheering section. The only
differeiice was they traveled 400 miles. The Idaho stu-
dents h d to walk across campus. Portland State even
brought she l 'c:"" The Idaho band still thinks ths
.arth is f.- do most of the students. But they
enjoy a good .;.~gh. Someone should have passed out
mirrors Monday night. They could have laughed them-
selves to death then.

Nobody likes to lose—least of all a team. Nonethe.
I

less, they keep trying. Call it what you like, they bs.
lieve in themselves and their university. Idaho students
have a peculiar way of demonstrating their belief. Wheri
the Vandals are winning they yell —unless, of course, I

there's something to laugh at. But woe be unto the
Vandals if they lose. They draw more flies than sup-
port then.

The last home football game of the 1965 season was
Il

a prime example. There were more football players than
I

spectators in Neill Stadium. It was cold all right —but
I

not half as cold as the spectator spirit. The Vandals wo!I
'ou

know —just like they did Monday night —or did yOII

take time to look at the scoreboard when you left.

1-4-66
WSH over BTP—21-5, 21-8
DTD over LH—21-11, 18-21,

21-166

BASKETBALL
)-4-66

SAE over BTP~g-32
DTD over PDT—36-19
SN over KS—38-32
LCA over PKA—24-16
DGD over SC—24-23
ATO over DSP—47-26

M.Hotel over BH—39-35
PKT over LDS —48-16
TC over DC—40-38

1-5-66
GH over McH—36-19
LH over SnH—10-46
UH over WSH—70-50
GH2 over TMA2 —Forf eit
McH2 over SnH2 —42-21
CH over GrH —52-13
TMA over CC—65-6

John Rucker
"The 98 points we scored were

ok," Goddard said, "but our
real mission was to play some
defense and that's what we did.
I'e said since the beginning of
this campaign that the offense

The "I'ection h( Memorial
Gymnasium is reserved for
lettermen only for all home
Vandal basketbaH games, ns.
sist((ut cage coach Wayne An-

derson announced today. "I"
club members are permitted
to bring 1 lady guest or their
parents with them to the
games.

First year football award
winners can enter the section
by wearing a white shirt.
This policy will be in effect
for the remainder of Idaho's
home basketball games.

Kenworthy
Tonight thfu Seturday, 7-9:15 Ed Hasklns

806. Haskins also has 313 field
goals and will be reaching for
Lefty Melton's fifth place in this
department at 339.

SEAN

IFCONNERY

"(I"iiii@

John Rucker took over the
team rebounding lead with 101
after the PSC game. He is tied
for fourth in scoring with Jer-
ry Skaife. Both of the former
Columbia Basin college cagers
have 13.1 averages. Second
place lit scoring (18,2) and re-
bounding (100) belong to Bob
Pipkin, the former Dodge City,
Kan. junior college hooper.

Big Dave Schlotthau« is third
in scoring with a 13.7 mark aitd
third in rebounding with 98.
Back-up guards Rod Bohman
and Mike Wicks continue to lead
the field goal shooting with .561
and .516 marks.

12-13-G5
KS over WSH—21-4, 21-11
ATO over PDT—21-13, 21-16
UIT over SC—21-8, 21-16 Five of the state's top prep

wrestlers will be in the lineup
here Saturday at I:30 when
the Vandals face their second
wrestling match of the season.

Heading the list will be Rich
Williamson, a sophomore from
Boise high who was the 115-
pound champ. Carl King, a dis-
,trict champ at 123 from Borah
m 1962 will a.so be in action.
John Brookman, a Washington
district champ from Spokane
Shadle Park high will wrestle
at I45.

Dan Cammack, a 152 pound-
er from Gooding State high
school, was fourth in Idaho in
1963. Pete Vallejo, a sophomore
from Sidney, Mont., finished
third at 162 pounds.

Others slated for action by
Coach Earl McAdams are Dave
Campbell from Mt. Home at
130; Dave Mowrer from Colum-
bia, Penn., at 137; Wren Hyder,
from Madras, Ore., at 145; Gor-
doit Larson from Twin Falls at
160; David Eugles from Belle-
ville, Ill., at 167; Mike Day
from Idaho Falls at 177; and
Mike Maywhoor from Boise at
191.

Volley Ball
12-14-65

PKA over LDS—Forfeit
GH2 over BH2—15-14, 15-4
SAE over LCA—15-5, 15-5
PKT over FH—15-1, 9-15,

15-9
BTP over DSP—15-13, 12-15,

4-15
TC over KS—15-7, 12-1$,

15-10
BH over McH2 —15-10, 15-6
PDT over DC—7-15, 15-11,

15-6

Admission 90c

Sunday —All Next Week
Sunday ihru Thursday, 7 p. m.

Friday 8 Saturday, 7:30 p.m.—One Show Only—Each Night-
iili t<lv!SCR CORPORATION ...

To the Sons of Boccaccio:
Thank you so much for
everything. I hope you
had a great vacation.—
Mary.

LOST —Man's black glass-
es, tan leather case, Ad-
ministration Building.—
Aspiring Pre-Law stu-
dent wishes to complete
education. Dave Leroy,
2-1114.

LONELY GENIUS is look-
ing for an understanding
friend. The curious may
obtain a copy of "Are
You My Friend?" for $1
by writing c/o box 505,
Portland, Ore. 97207.

SCHWEITZER BAS I N:
Will rent 4-bdrm. house
to groups large or smail.
Frank Travers, So. 1322
Grove Avenue, Spokane,
TE 8-1031.

WEDDING invitations. 100
only $5.95. Free catafog,
samples. Rexcraft, Rex-
burg, Idaho.

BUBI LNN(dtER lEE IlEININ

JI llllllllil PNEQ llik

IHiE &l.lKNJAM
TWIT

12-19-65
BT over McH—21-10, 5-21,

21-19
GH over DC—21-11, 18-21,

21-6
TECHNICOLOR'lll(A PARA(l(10(

'NITED ARTISTS

—Regular Prlces—

Volleyball
12-15-65

McH over CH2—15-1, 15-2
SN over PGD—15-4, 15-7
TMA over UH2 —15-10, 9-15,

15-11
GH over BH2—15-2, 15-6

Greek Champloitshlp
DTD over PDT—15-12, 12-15,
15-7
DC over SC—15-11, 15-4
LH over SnH2 —15-7, 15-12

Volleyball
12-16-65

UH over GH2 —15-6, 15-7
Campus Championship

DTD over CH—15-6( 15-7

NUART
Tonight iheu Saturday, 7-9

Sunday —All Next Week
7-9(20

tailored for YQUI"Kllie ~T"

Take Delivery Today
NQTHING DQWH
and no payment until
after you have
graduated and are

!
on your new job.

SUB BORAH THEATER
GEORGE MAT TDMCDURTENAY

JAMISTDX I(;«,I(gill(Xi

Ig>'<~V I'.~i!> Vlshlll(TI

JAIIIES DONAlD ..:JDHNMITTS

Presents
The Tree Story of I(ltler'h!Ird II 11

There have l>ee» <locume»tary
fiime made before about the Nag(
time of bio»<i and tear» but there
has never been ao powerful a docu-
ment as this fiim.

(eever-before-ahow» film footage
taken from tloel>bei»'r< hives I»
West Iderll», from I'oiaml, I'rance
and Great Iirltat» have l>een dra-
maticaiiy assembled to reve»i the
complete history of the meteoric
rise of the Thlr<t Iteich, Yitted i»to
e c>c '' >., s>c . f I
Intr,sou»<1 track are the ai>eeches-
excerpts from the public appear- '

joe>a»cea of Hitler, iioeri»s, Goebbels, Ie(R6R
H s c .I >LI > >c el T Is(sr
u»heiievabie hoio< aust that tvae, - r e
MEIN

IRAN(I'I'offee

Hours and Forums present a discussion of "Mein
Kampf" immediately following the movie in the Appa-
loosa Lounge. Dr. Fred Winkler and Gustav Venema will
be on hand to lead the discussion and answer questions,

Shows:
7 8 9 P.M., Friday

B P.M., Sunday

Admission 90c

<UDiAN
Tonight thru Saturday, 7-9

"ONE POTATO,
TWO POTATO"

Sunday ihru Tuesday, 7-9:30
"BECKET"

/el EV'=OLE7I''l —"I;, i!it K i!i(I10-a L!3Tonight thru Saturday, 7-9:30
"THE WAR LORD"

Price:
35c Single

65c Couples

,. undt(y thru Wedn(Red((y, 7-9
~ =. "THE NANNY"

se <(r~=c o

624 S. Main Moscow

Check QLlr SENIQR PL(tRH, it'

Come in and let
us explain this
special plan in detail
or see Bill Chipman I'

our on-campus Bill Chipman
I representative. Delta Chi

TU 2-1429

~


